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concert last Friday night Who knn°° tlle cash distributed Monday aTi the shi?.U«Con3a»ler®in’ of Vaughan town- 
that Donald has nTsome dttoacttonTn ChfSe has been sokl' A1&8pent a few da>'3 witk bis brother
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Newton was the scene of a pleasant teaciifr^xfom6011 reengaged as ed m school work should attemMthis es- ’ °Ug »6handsome piic-
eyent on Monday, Dec. 1st the occasion ^°- 5.’ Mornington, for his examination. tms w n i>.„nbeing the marriage of George Seigner at,a 8til1 further advance in ____ ___________. from IM niifoiLitmv5d n^sw days aS°
to Miss Elizabeth Nairn, U oflffiE gR*1* “ *“ toto teUs ite ,, . 0,X^& Æ

We are pleased to say that Newton ..Wears pleased to state that James inst0™”* meetlllg at Ethel on the 15th The Tew'

^»wars«f8af5i SsrsmissL?» jf&stàgsr******^44 tiroes?! "Metes v-airs * =r- ^-tsswwr-®a«wa»s8a sesyssisssaryi: æsïEw*' - as asto the present frost, suggested to several evrdellt|y know it. 1 g nss Annie timitli this week. haie been brought to a close much
oi the people round here that it would „ Thomas Burke takes charge of his home aftVr n’t °f Caledonia. returned dira*ing been accomplished through 

e a great boon to have a nice foot-path first school after the C hristmas vac i te M , ,1?',0 nt,ls’ visit to her 1‘e„el?' tS 0t,tlle Pas.W, Rev. Mr Me 
fr?Aewt0?ind Millbank villages. «»“• It is No. 10, Morris. He recefves 3' !' S' McBaln- Laughhn, and the congregation
f-LW benefit everyone along the $325 for a start, but we feel sure that V ictor Smith, teacher, of Caistorville -------- ------- -------- .
wpfl between and in these villages, as after Tom has been running that school ‘cm.e thia week attending the fun- Poole
is n iathntr m,lef .beyond. The lumber six months the trustees wilt find a way eralof his mother, Mrs. Truman Smith Miss Kate Rurnc/t »i ,

i ,0udt 5® required and if ot showing him that his services are am Wm. Ramsay, who has been farming from GaH last FridL tuned nome 
he mni^ ti3resterd 'TeP> beartify into preciated. We have no doubt of his °» the Tate lot, has decided to hold an Miss 13. Burnett accooLn?!^ v,COUsin’ 

ihe matter the cost would not be missed success in the teaching line. auction sale on the 12th inst Mritnm will remain here ^«npanied lier andZ dWeTch family "senK1 ab°Ut n Fo,"cwmg is a report of the three best ^utends removi^ to'Ms,'1^ ^ J ^for *°“B weeks with
two me ii CJ family sending one or pupils in each class (In senior third class 8al?' I he concert in the schnni

there are 20 pupils, hence Hye names an- . ^-e®srs- McDonald & Coorabea have I^’iday night, Dec. 5th was « i Se-i0!? 
pear) of the Donegal public school for abou*‘ completed their work for this success. Mr Ohaïmeiï ? decided 
the month of Novenfben-Sth Class- "T0"' Tney were kept very busy and “«* of thesection oMS iZ'nH.v'
Mary A. Wilson 76, Eliza J. McClellan &?*• blrrougli a . lot of. work. Some of 'n a manner accentahlA^ti? iiL I -e chaii 
75 Samuel Petrie 42. Senior 4th Class t‘ieir Principle jobs were:-Mason work il‘id proved himseli earn,? to tb« ?enoe 
—Mary È, MeCourt 86, Robert G Ir- of Elueuale Methodist church- brick ion and is evidently* In occas,", 
vine 65, Louis Wilson 62. Junior 4th remdcnces for Mrs. Gilpin, Howick J born. The pupils nerf, tme^?an0r.
b.,mSq7J°'rT FoUxrStS,n 48' Eliza McFar- Blvthrthe’stnn0™8'iJoseph Co°mbes, °f the prograin in a manner reflecting 
l-l!.,e,„37. Thos. McFarlane 36. Senior S'1’work and first story of great credit upon themst vis as wen if 
3rd Class—John A. Matheson 71 Macr- Pietton s new block, Brussels * heir teacher Miss i^ir.h.-1-.zx 'ïn!
Rle Cooper 66, Robert Barton Go, Tlios. ba^ns^hp,®tal?linS.and foundations for kindergarten’ songs w^ie n!œt enthnl1«Lte Pipe,3Suetrng t0 Messrs- Laidlaw. rA'eeeiv/ iïZTJgTtt

Nichol 75, Willie S. Buchanan 58. ' Gone Home.-H is our sad duty to ba,nb school, read a very t^ghtfuUnd
SmThGrevtoS °VMrs San ’J»011
ve“rs 9 month at the age of 50 f?if1i*,.P°H'1,0tjSnî am°ngst thepu-
d=- ne-m-0ntii3 Hnd 9 days, on Thurs “1 oui public schools. Mr. Ham*;

, Dev. i. Deceased had been ailing J?1*’. L*a,?her of ,s. s. No. 1, made 
for some years with what appeared to bls minntably humeroue s-■ ,
be indigestion and for whicfi^heTom ,ng »P with a briP‘anC end;

ter0'110, but to no avail, in fact, the ?,cca1',on were delivered by neighboring 
real cause of her illness- was and is yet touchers. Misses Dewar, Dunsmorc »nH 
a mystery to the medical profession 5ovdo The receipts of the eveuimr 
Last summer, acting upon the advice weve »22 00- evening

J^ative» and friends she took a trip
Considerable logs are being hauled to months with ^ativîifti Spent ^veral Brussels.
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h slmL may la3t’ at lea3t tm after inst & vvin’rT lefthonT'!esday, 8th region of the abdomen, and with this and Monday with relatives hr Lucknow

Christmas. inst tor Wiarton, where he intends exception she was as well as usual Cant. Ida Sweet «tri»..
The town grain buyers gave gone in- whiter ll*mber woods for the l}jlie,fn,d the two girls, Annie and in charge of the Brussels €°e’ 1S

to their winter quarters—that gis, the some ^ Somebody will be lone 5®JJa».,iad retired for the night, little Salvation Army.
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place on the town boulevard *at the borne accompanied by lier brotli- Smith was startled by heavy breathing ti,I rrotV' Lai.1 ,sl,PPd«I the pulpit in
corner of Main street It mav he « erA?’ , and instantly bounding out of bed saw , ileth°dist church, Ilarriston in the
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Turnberry.

fii«idSren spent tiunday withNewton.
Will Angus left for his home 

-N ewry last week.
D. Jack attended th

Stratford.
Jingle, jingle, bells.

farür%rmai'ketwas the la''gest s»„ 

examination» be-The Model School 
gan Monday.

3re suffering

\

Trowbridge.
Robt. Oliver left here last 

thZSuZWhere he intcnds week for 
spending
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aschool near
M engaged as.tea^her’h! 
Moorebeld for the year
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Wonders will never cease ir,
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Listowel.
Some of the town flyers have been 

t he be lis “j i ! yj6 r tlie 8,10 wand making

A branch of the Epworth Leagu 
iormed last week in connection with 
the Methodist church in town.
. Mt-MeEwen shipped fer Mr. Ballan- 
!>ne last week the September cheese
factories Newry’ Uonegal aud Elmbank

EiE-Frx-Fs-raoea till the Saturday before her death

the time of her. death. She leavL 1 
husband and six small

e was

A nn,.e-r “juber of our young people drove 
out-to the school concert in Atwood
Immensely eveningl Tliey enjoyed it

The Lillico residence on Main street 
was sold'on Friday, Nov. 28th by public D , . „
imctioii by order of the judge in an Bobei't Hamilton, lot 6, con. 10, pur-
5S°™ fe-gj Cl'S,' ’ïs ““ “ M~d*r-
5“k:b.e,s

ahunj86 £bs family of even the most 
abundantly blessed good brother. They 
obtained it at a very reasonable

Blnia.
Miss Mary Robinson, of Atwood, is 

week”681 °f M’SS Maggie H«me this
l community,

Cue of
Newry.

The farmers on the 10th con east 
appreciate a good road as could be teen 
irom the way they turned 3 t, ,Sn'
fast!6'1’”8 bee °nMonday and Tuesday'Hugh Anderson is preparing to put a 

stone foundation under his barn and 
otherwise improving it. Success to 
you, Hugh. fll)X' Moth son. .who has so success

fully taught m S. S. No. 5 for the past 
two years, has secured the position1^ of 
1 nndpal in the Tees water public schoolaÿtyasaar'lea°c<heryitooRwén,'Lnm%rVâ

require any comment, and we7oClt 
ulate the Teeswater’ scliool bS h. 
securing the services of such an rmil! 
eut teacher. We are sorry to part with
w°aUteFsegam. aUrl08S Wtil be Tees"

or1pMdSXsnNeXPubli<l^hoolInsPeet
visit lfstbw«fr ?ra rath.er unexpected 
visit last week; He spent all forenoon
in the school, and before leaving he ex 
pressed himself as highly pleased with
otetlLr0sfhoo,a,1n8enera' advau=eme»l 
xL.1: sc“?01- In conversation with a Newiy citizen lie stated that lie had 
been examining schools for the last
vFra°'rw and ,f,0,".d none equal to F°- ?• This should be gratifying' tn our 
teacher, Mr. Morrison, and., the section 
m general, coming front such

now-
corps of the

parents in
\
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THE WEEK’S NEWS.
transmission of messages promptly. A 

put on bctween

CHEAT BRITAIN.
Gen. Booth’s fund 

£60.000.
Lady Connemara has obtained a decree of 

divorce from her husband.
Snow has fallen in England to such 

tent as to impede railway traffic.
The Prince of Wales has consented to re 

sume command of the Honourable Artillery 
Company of London.

Several leaders of the Liberal party had 
an interview on Monday with Mr. Gladstone 
with a view of his early retirement.

Mr. Balfour introduced his Irish land 
purchase bill in the House of Commons 
Monday.

Lieut. Troup has opened a lecture tour in 
England. He reiterates his charge» against 
Stanley, and (fcfends Barttelot and Jame
son.

SÜÎDAT HEADING. 'iggSfficSSS
human impression, by wMch

A Chinese Anmlhetif.
hafr^!,0|,lta^theticj,aed by tbe Chinese 

1 ^>een uuuie known. It is ob- 
ÿî”m8 a fr°8 in ajar of flour and

arjss

^gfeie>tothebone without “y P““

CANADA.
But One Talent

cheat-

5m-eadnn?hSlardian of m5r y°uth and age, 

Th’o gain thou hast to show."

ïiÿsyïïiîto ”1"’Œ^’ùfÆ^ha™ broukht

hold; 
Kaln’

The council of the Board of Trade of To- 
rcnto will visit Sudbury.

The Hamilton Home for Incurables was 
formally opened last week.

Monday’s storm wrecked a number of 
sels on the Nova Scotia coast.
. The street railway arbitration in Toronto 
is costing the city over $350 a day.

There has been a great boom in Nova 
Scotia coal shipments the past

The name of Sir Donald Smith is being 
put forward for Montreal’s mayoralty.

The average wheat yield of Manitoba this 
year was a trifle over 20 bushels to the acre.

Major-Gen. Herbert, Canada’s new mili
tary commander, arrived in Ottawa on Monday.

now amounts to

The Horn Before the Cruoifixion.

WwW,rad i°re arranged. ThU is your 0/ dor“ There are 
horrora nf ih 7 6overnment of God. The 
fff?,,01 thef hours were robbed of half 
elared W,W.hcn th>8 freat truth was de
scent as thlh 1 18 80 8trik“>g « all this 
rÜül calmness of Jesus! He has ac-cepted His Father', will. Even, s“d“s
butais soe<1 fi0r‘KJlli8i8’ indeed, your hour; 
out it ia so only because God permits it
^ttnbLhtly iy its.caMe to pierthe vessel 
is «ctteWH„M ? ,îr° Y the 8tor'u. but it

fZZ xfr,darkness 80 just as far as is need' L, Hls own purposes, but no further.

vcs-

an ex-

SlHEESE-
nation spoken by representative

s*mccs from St. Petersburg state that the 
vidi.,„ ubout to promulgate a decree pro
viding for the abolition of the corporal 
punishment, of women who are 1VT?

>“ Sibera. All the wo “Am 
°l ‘he.t€rrora of the knout, the use of 

which is to be prohibited hereafter by the 
aatocrat;. Tbi- work of r^nLee 

gb n°t o8 radical and comprehensive as 
many could wish, i, nevertheless
ran,’ Thde K=gma‘heyeht°t per 

erimeltt°fTl0pt 8U?h mea8ures lor the gov-

season.

statesmen

^B»|i^~œt&e°œ ’̂6traw. 

1 tren'MbwhS1eCviC,fdrbh™amCo0u”tt.

“ What will he 
due

s‘SEBS£SF1""°'
^“SpBSsr

.
CzarScott Act repeal is to be voted on for the 

8th*^ ^lme *n Charlotte town on January
suy to one from whom were

Two doctors left London, Ont on Monday th^a WV,C of Major Gregg. an instructor in 
for New York, on their way to B«rhn to ^"''burst Royal Military College in 
study the Koch cure y Berkshire, suddenly became insane and

The Montreal High school building was own‘life hermother' She th™ took her 
iast week-The «

Samuel McDowell, a London, Ont., work
man, was crushed to death while assisting 
to raise an iron condenser. 6
• TiraCWian Pacific Railway Company
throughout Manitoba.*11" gm'n Warehou8es 

Contracts for the

niled : 
thyself. good so“Faith

11T.., , which all knowledge
possible V1tZ falt1’ knowledge is im- 
exact which d ® “° 8cience. however

unproved, and, in the final analysis that

rr
^àgeszser-**» »

ronc—8 the Dullncn that wa. tit-1 point inywheg-il “an‘“dk

rhy want is not thy shame. mo8‘ carefully, and are not to be given up

By counting one as live.

thatis the foundation 
rests.To count thy talents five I 

“ Tbese^caskets which thy flattering fancies

A Colonial Office committee has been 
gathering the views of the self-governing 
colonies on the subject of colonial treaty 
making powers.

In the House of Commons leave has been 
granted to Mr. Gladstone to introduce his 
bill removing the disability preventingCath- 
olics from becoming Lord Chancellor of Eng
land or Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

I» tbe House oi Lords, in the debate on 
the address in reply to the Speech from the 
t 'ToV ^fernng to the McKinley bill, 
Lord Salisbury said it was lamentably true 
thut the British oolonies did not follow the 
Motherland in ha- free trade policy.
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The Old Reliable again to the 
fore- A splendid list of 

Reward»

1 .... . —new Victoria University
building m Toronto were awarded the other 
day. 1 hey amount to $180,000.

Le Canada, of Ottawa, says no one need 
be surprised if the general elections take 
place in February or March next.

A meeting wai held in Toronto last week 
to consider the advisability of founding a 
beet sugar factory in Ontario. 6

The Northwest Assembly has been pro 
rogued after refusing to pass the Supply

opes alive
Our Friendships. Don’t Delay 1 Send at Onee !d»ë ^°Ti,”“oh nf thftt which is best in us is

3 S=r.£!K£s3.tes
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know but ourselves And vThnn w t”"® WLth which these Bible
friend who hrtUa * Antl w,1®n We have a tions have been conducted.
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The Potts Lumber & Salt Co of K,wh thoughts » dert- A Pra-Ter that is Needed. away- f. *"**
have made an assignment to W. s/Waugh” B^nU'th H' ti!aÜ ^“■knewtwought heart! “ ‘Keep the door of my lips’ is a prayer p- FIRST REWARDS,
oneof its directors. The liabilities are B™cath its shade, now come to naught! which most people need to offer contimiady ^"rolêbratcd n‘Cg s’}6 U-Rri8ht Piano by 
estimated at $1,300,000. \Vh.bch wôltJTl?r?ingVdread “nd great. SavHnTb f ^from8,n tins regard! Se.-^d pJfXo HundTcd iJo^arH'iu'c^h

The second session of the 51st Couvre.» With b'esBpd^^hi6?11^^linsrhopo await, ‘ . the few instances when duty clearly hextflftoen,eachaniiperblybound Teach- 100
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A farmer named William Wright of Uth’ with all our hastily-acquired knowledge cm’ t^kvrmt,b ma',y P,lac,e8 in Ohio and Ken-

Æ,rï-;“~T» .irfiÆiSry"- .Jïifï?
irter1" - “■ rs trrir 5SF: tfeys-ei s. s„ES EiFrr,

p'rterrr'1™1*1 vï'-r-1-1"1"—

WMmMÉssmm
butwekmnÔwVealso th^the^b multitU(,e = .The practice of the animal, wa, to drink 
which we are indebted to ‘K®. hapD‘ne88 for the 8alt wat'c™. to bathe in them, to lick

hSSS ¥Bl:?z<^a
ours than in Ion» happiness, is ‘“the fresh pastures of prairie and marsh
«xîsaassr*»--*»- *

Friday— ered over with

JMSHRSK1"». "S.», ,ronijsa-JBiiaassas*»* . rite*1;;1-""'",11": ■i-» •'Whate’er events betide ■ . ‘ ,n the mud and mire of the
Thy wisdom times them all • 8frl!'g8 ,av® '’een found the remains of mam-
Æi Ær'ir 8,crva,nt rafelv hide . ,'oth a,!‘ma*8 belonging to an earlier age of
From those that seek his fall. the world than ours. The Big Bone J i„J

SEBBSL., aîWRîr - —™
Preserve me from my foes. ’

UNITED STATES. 
Over 50 boats ire frozen in 

canal. on the Erie

Six thousand eoal miners of Alabama have 
gone on strike.
, The pension bill appropriations of the 
United States amount to $135,099,785. _Hl .,

Oliver WendelT Holmes.

300 families into the North-West. ---------
The threshing machine men of the United 

bine ^ CngaRed in forming a gigantic

«SraSfâsgSL
rin life’s dead reckoning day.”

, The Toronto Separate School Board has 
decided to replace the secular teachers in 
orders6118 Sch<K)1 by members of religious

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
have been visited by a furious 
damage being done.

Dr. Thorbum, on behalf of the Toronto 
Medical University Society, and Dr Win- 
nett of Toronto, left for Berlin on 
to study Dr. Koch’s consumption

Judge McDougall of Toronto, stated to 
the grand jury at the opening oi the County 
Court that he was opposed to the abolition 
grand juries.
^ p- Chetwynd, a prominent Halifax 
mei chant, has been arrested 
defrauding the customs by 
invoices.
ciT*1? 7orontoStreet Railway Committee de 
cided by a majority of 19 to 2, to continue 
the rule against running street cars on Sun

ns to the 
Competi-

storm, much till the

Golden Thoughts for Every Bay.
Monday.—Monday

cure.

on a charge of 
means of forged

420
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... MSgies and manifestations, theon the ground of cruel and

800

have niad°erttonth^ifiC, K?iIwa>’ C<™Pa“y A MinisteriaI crisi8 has occurred in Brazil, 
per hundred pounds iinhe fre'kdft tW° Ctnt8 .1)r- Ko*:l1 intends experimenting with a EtethraThmi "T' ,Tte[",ediate Pointsto V,ewtoobta“-mga cure for diphtheria.
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Effngnte fbrert1,ie8 byp°is0ni“g horses manufacturaof the Koch consumption lymph.
Sis-s efeteis Astte-a,

brewers’ exhibition have sent thèfrre^? te War wa™ly congmiuïa3

sB ->,pF s-5 7“““
7th”te"ed ktWCCn ‘h8"--d threes

1
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Engraving, Rosa BonhouFs HoreeFatr
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DoLkrh comPetu‘g most send One

afft sssfzSks.'s;
tiUs price to any of the pnbticetionVieened 
for ladies on this continent. Yon, there-

pri^ «*
The prizes will be distributed In time for 

Christmas Presents to friends, if yon wish 
to use them m that way. r

The distribution will be in the hands of, 
disinterested parties and the crises strictly in the order letter. eSTaftiS 
Ladies Journal office. Over PSA pee 
sons have received rewards in previous oemJ 
petitions. Address, Edit*

«10»

spirits, well cov- 
a coat of drying, crackingare re- 

snow
:

Canadianagency in Paris, with the mission of recrùft 
viti„7rt! SS -he Cana<han North-

thcïichyMÏixttrg: SwU“ria“d’ a"d

In the Montreal Courtof Appeals on Mon 
day Judge Baby decided that m the case of
rmhfd,'da ie 8rkmg e,ectio'>. no one has a 
right to slander a public man, but it was 
lawful to criticize his acts and to look into 
his private character, provided this 
done through spite or malic*

TheC. P R. Telegraph Company are ar- 
angmg lo lay in the spring a three-wire cable "itheguifrf CecfgiaRfrom v7ctorift? 

L > 10 the mainland. The cable between

o * j « ., —-Anonymous.
Saturday—Consider this point a little 1 

We go to Scotland, or wherever it may be 
in a railway train, and straightway before 
our eyes there flesh a continual serics of 

scenes from nature as the train rushes on 
Are these pictures ! Not a bit of it We 
have no preference for one moment’s view 
over another, unless it be that we catch
urham iff S°me ■I‘,ttIe I”.cide«>t of rustic or 

f?T.a R11;1 sending beside her sweet-mrnmmm
triumph by Lord SalishuryVChancellor 
Capri\ l, and other European statesmen
t Mjnjsî?8 Ribot France has rejected 
Lord Salisbury’s proposal to refer thc^ues- 
tionof yhe French fish bounty system to
arbitration,but is willing to arbitrate on the 
"anddTspnto" C°DneCted W“h the Ncwfou“d-

set with pearls.
The National Liberal Federation of Bri

tain have announced their platform. Itfavors 
free education, reform in the land laws.dises- 
tabhshment and disendowment of the Church 
of Scotland, local option, the formation of 
district and parish councils and the mending 
or ending of the House of Lords. In the 
opinion of Sir Wilford Lawson the State 
Church of England, the Home of Lords and 
the liquor laws, constitute a threefold 
with which the aristocrats have for genera
tions enslaved the democraey. Evidently 
tiieaereformers believe in thorough work ; hut 
whether they are acting wisdy in attempt-
^tir^»t^iJforn“at theJ

von

was not
cord

*

m
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A Fine Chicken.
you doing there !” exclaimed 

a grocer, angrily turning upon an old negro 
who had just slipped a dressed chicken under 
his coat.

/*" Jos’ but’um’ up my coat, sah. Feels er 
slight change in de weder. “ Hump,” he 
said when he found that he could not button 
his coat, 44 I’s gittin’ so fat dat I’s out- 
growin’ all my cloze. Wall, I urns’ be goin.’

“Say, before you go, take that chicken 
out from under your coat and perhaps you 
can button it. ”

“ Whut chicken ?”
“ The one you’ve got under your coat.”
“I dcclar,’boss, yer’s de mos’ ’spicious 

pusson I eber seed in my life. Puts me in 
mind o’er gen’ieman I knowed onct”—

“ Never mind about gentlemen you have 
known. Take that chicken from under your 
coat or I’ll call a policeman.”

“ Whut, jes fur er little bit uver chicken 
like dis ?’he asked, removing the chicken 
and throwing it into a tub. “ W’y, boss, I’d 
hate mightly ter be ez close cz yerse’f is. 
Dat chicken ain’t much bigger’n er snowbird 
nohow.”

44 Now, get out of here.”
“Whut fur?’4
44 Because you are a thief.”
44 Yer ought ter be ’shamed o’ yerse’f ter 

talk dat way ter ez old er pusson ez I is. I 
wouldn’ ’ouze er pusson o’ stealin’ tell I had 
dun prubed it on ’im. Boss, ez yer ain’ 
willin’ ter trus’me, please, sah, step back dar 
by de stove an’ git my hat fur me.”

When the grocer had turned his back, the 
old rascal took up a large chicken and hid 
it under his coat. 44 Thankee, sah,” he said 
when the grocer had given him his hat.
44 Mighty sorry dat yer ’spicioned me. Say, 
boss, de truf is, I’s one o’ dese klipter- 
maniacs,”

44 Yes, you are one of these klipter 
thieves. ”

44 Wall. I won’t argy wid yer. Good night 
I tell you whut it is,” he said to himself 
when he had passed out, 44 er pusson got 1er 
pay fur callin’ me names. I puts er tine on 
em right dar. Huh, whut er monst’ous fine 
chicken dis is.”

Bring on your Cyclone*
Western cyclones are indeed curious 

things. The editor of the Tomville Call 
vouches for the fact that » cyclone blew 
into his office last week, threw the set type 
all over on the composing stone, locked up 
the forms, whirled them onto the elevator, 
jerked them clear through the press, and 
printed seven hundred copies before the 
force could get control of the machine—and 
the only mistake made in the whole thing 
xvasthe misplacing of a patent medicine44ad” 
that ought to have gone 44 top col, next read
ing matter.” 44Bring on your cyclones.” 
says the Call. —Light.

monONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.-Grand 
JL chance for young men to acquire a flrst- 

claes trade. Terms moderate. Send for parti
culars.—63 King Street West___________

BAYER LIME STEAMSHIPS.
Sailing Weekly between MONTREAL and 

«ai Lii1EBPS"f'- Saloon Tickets, Ç10,$50,and 
MU. Return Tickets, $80, $90 and *110, accord 

to steamer and accommodation. Intorme 
diate $26, Steerage, $2u. Apply to H. E. nun- 
» >?eneral Manager Canadian Hltiimiug 
< o;, 4 Custom House Square, Montrkil, or 
to Local Agents in ail Towns and Cities.

LEATHER BELTING).
Best value In the Dominion. F. E. DIXON <6 

CO., Makers, 70 King street East, Toronto. 
CTSend for Price Lists and Discounts. "BD

44 What are

B
Soothing, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Mroy «MUM dl«n mi ulmplr , 

■jmptomi of Catarrh, such as hoai- ’ 
ache, partial deafness, losing sense oi 
sin ell, foul breath, hawking and splt- 
Lnfi. nacses, general feeling of da- 
bun/, eta. If you are troubled with 
an/ of than or kindred symptôme, 1 
year have Catarrh, and should low no , 
time In procuring a bottle of Kasai. J 

X* In time, neglected "
cold la head results in Catarrh, fol- A 
lowed by eonsumptl -n and death. " 
Masal Balm Is sold by all drogghts, i 
or wül be sont, post paid, on receipt of I 
prioe (60 oenU and$L0U)by addressing A

FULF0RD â co„ 1 

Brockville, Ont (

A Portland author brought out a play re
cently, which he called Plato. It might have 
been a success if he had had any house to 
Plato.

Put Me In My Little Bed.
I am dizzy, dizzy, dizzy ;
And I want to go to bed,
I’ve no appetite to eat,
And headache racks my head.

In other words, I am suffering from a 
bilious attack, but Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets will bring me around all right by to
morrow. They often cure headache in an 
hour. I have found them the best cathartic 
pill in existence. They produce 
or griping, but do their work thoroughly. 
They are convenient to carry in the vest- 
pocket, and pleasant to take. In vials ; 25 
cents

B131290 THE WONDER OF HEAUNO! ’ 

CUBES CATABRH, RHEUMATISM, NEU- 
BALOIAfSOBB THBOAT,PILES, WOUMDS, 
burns, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Aim 

HEM08BHAOES 0? ALL KINDS.
Used Internally <B ExUrr. ally. Prii*»60c.$l,$l.«
POND’S EXTRACT CO. NewY t fc London

r i ™sure and radies/ cure and Is perfectly 
■ ■ 1 m harmless as no injurious drugs are used ie 

I ™ ■ W Its preparation. ; will warrant it to cure
I " EPILEPSY OR FALLINI SICKNESS
I In severe cases where other remedfes have failed.
I My,r=asen.for *e,îdi,,g a free h*31^® B * 1 wint the
sshs,- f, I n r II
ing for a trial, and a radical cure ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■UUiIlU
M. Q. ROOT M. C., 186 West Adelaide St. 

Toronto, Ont.

no nausea

Stop tliat
Chronic Cough NowiHeavy gales have prevailed on the south 

and west coast of England. Many wrecks 
are reported, and it is feared the loss of life 
s heavy.

fJjJR GREAT EDBOFEM flyjj 1For If you do not It may become con
sumptive. For Consumption, Scrofula. 
General Debility and Watting Diseases, 
there Is nothing like

The Bird of Wisdom.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

owl sat up in a hickory tree, 
d said in an impudent manner to me, 

“Ter-hoot! ter-hoot! ter-hoo!" Typhoid Fever, Its Causes and Prevettion
itlWWfflfShe ruined her feathers and spoke but a word— 

That dreary, monotonous “ Who?"

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
a warranted lung, liver and blood remedy, a 
powerful tonic and alterative, and a reliable 
vitalizer for weak persons ; a panacea for 
scrofula, hip-joint diseases, 
swellings ana tumors ; contains no alcohol, 
and is a medicine without a peer. There is 
no risk in buying a guaranteed article. Your 
money back if it don’t benefit or cure.

During Typhoid, Bat terin 
isfouedinthe blood and 
mucous tissues comes by 
inhalation. Impure water 
contains animalcule.

V1F>!
mm

ifS
R These disease germs do 
S vélo» in the system, feed 
1 on the fluids and vitals, 

cause disease, fever i, etc. 
Flood tho arteries with 
St, Leon Water ;
Henry Thompson. “ No 
aninalcule or g or nina 
matfcrcanlive iftlihrare 
minorai water is used ” 
‘‘Popular Hygiene adds : 
‘In cases of Typhoid let us 
haveiccourso to St. Leon, 
thiswxter is doubly salu
tary U keep down and re
move putridness.”

Water Company, Limited, ^oad’oflkfe,"'™!

Tidy'8 ,lower

1 o.m!k< w ttiiiii ui in., a

wibt Wdl WASH OUT l V _
WILL NOT FAPt OOTÏ

ÎWit 1» Nothing like them foe ètimgik, Cotariflfl 
or Fastness.

BRficu$« ztoals IWOHiaratte Ouhtlimrti V
U TOdoubt a, tr, It I If oar money will ter* 

^ r°u ere not oonvfnoea tf ier s triai, ril ) 
four color* are made in Turkish Dye*. Mubradtfl 
all new uadea, and others ere added as eooo a* tbrl 
become fashionable. ï hey are warrmeted |o M 
more goods and do it better than any other Dyea/

Same Price as Inferior Dye, lO Ot*Bj
<*U1A» Brmucn: «81 Si. r.o, iw, njrttvu. (

*•»

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8 cfever-sores,

cat

RL
She Won by a Day. It te almost aa palatable as milk. Par 

better than other so-called Emulsions. 
▲ wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
is put up In a salmon color wrapper. Be 
stirs and get the genuine. Sold bu all 
Dealers at SOc. and $l.OO.

MOTT A BOWNB, Belleville.

JEALp*
A street car incident which has come to 

us seems to illustrate the unconsciousness 
of apparent age. An old lady on entering a 
crowded tram caught the strap, and by 
chance took her stand directly in front of a 
lady passenger apparently as old as herself. 

The possessor of the seat was up in

The Italian elections on Sunday resulted 
in the return of 137 Ministerialists aga:nst 
20 Opposition members of all classes.

Lives of others oft remind us 
Married life may bo sublime.

We trust to be forgiven this parody of 
lines from Longfellow’s immortal 44 Psalm 
of Life.” Husbands who are wise and

ment.
44 Have my seat, madam, 

with audible courtesy. 4 
than I am. ”

44 Older than you!” retorted the other; 
441 beg a thousand pardons for contradicting 
my elder, but, indeed, madam, you are mis
taken. Keep your seat. ”

44 But I am sure you are older than I.”
44 And I am equally sure that I am not. 

Will you be good enough to resume your 
place ?”

“ Not while an older woman stands.”
The situation was growing interesting ; 

but, though all smiled, no one seemed moved 
to relieve matters by offering a second 
seat.

” she exclaimed 
4 You are older The Canadian Mutual Life Association.A VAM iBiy PATENT—Recently granted, 

ii. tor sale at Inventor*’ Union, Toronto.thoughtful, know that the happiness of the 
home depends largely on the health 
of the mistress of the home. Many are 

confront her. 
woman contend against 

the trials and worries of housekeeping, if 
she be suffering from those distressing 
irregularities, ailments and weaknesses pe
culiar to her sex ? Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is a specific for these disorders. 
The only remedy, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee, from the manufactur
ers. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case, 
or money refunded. See printed guarantee 
on bottle-wrapper.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal says there 
is a serious famine in Connemara, the result 
of the failure of the potato crop.

One Dose of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
Pme will instantly stop a 
coughAg.

the tasks which daily 
How can Xalfi ranee at, Cost.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A long-felt want supplied. Insurance in the reach of these wh° need it

[Copy.]
Secretary '"The Canadian Mutual Life Association." Toronto :

Yours most respectfully, (REV.) M. J. BATES.

All Claims paid promptly. Large Reserve Fund. AGENTS WANTED. 
Good pay to good men.

OFFWn > «1 « '» «ï* Toronto
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager

CANCBfBSB^ME
/CATARRH CURED FREE for testimonial
(V..Tor^t r̂o0ntAddrC88 THK ^KMICIDK

A GENTS VV ANTED—Bi money Choicest 
_T*.book , Control of territory. Apply at 
once. E. , Moyer & Co.. YongeSt.,Torono;

NAPANEE, July 18th, 1890.

XITANTED-Ladies to manage a profitable 
▼ ▼ and philanthropic work at thoir own 

homes. For particulars address with stamp. 
J. Trotter, 5 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Canada.

Both old persons were pretty well-warm
ed up by this time. First one sniffed and 
then the other, as old ladies sometimes will 
when sorely tried.

The vacant seat was still before them. 
Finally an overture of peace came from the 
owner of the seat, the last speaker.

441 don’t want to be disagreeable, madam, 
and if I’m older than you I’ll sit down. Let’ 
tell our ages and the older yields.”

The aggrieved woman did not relish this 
much, but the pressure of an audience for
bade a retreat.

44 Well, madam,” she replied, forcing the 
semblance of a smile, “I shall be 
happy. Will you announce your age ? Then 
I shall take pleasure in telling mine.”

“ I was born in March, 1817. And you?”
44 What, March, 1817? Good heavens! 

So was I. And what day did you arrive, 
pray?”
“The seventh. And you?” There were 

bright red spots on the cheeks of both old 
ladies now.

“ I have nothing more to say,” was the 
reply; 44 my birthday is the sixth. I 
much obliged for the seat.” And with ad
mirable dignity she sat do^vn amid consider
able laughter.

WORMSÆSU
Recommended by physicians. Being in the

plooauntfn the
taste. Children never refuse a chocolate cream
Requires no after medicine. Ask for Daw
son s and take no other. Sold everywhere. 
*5 cents a Box.

severe fit of
DDAB

zn « « Recommended to Sufferers.
Gibbons Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents.

Panama canal shares are nominally quoted 
at, 31f., and it is believed that the scheme 
will be definitely abandoned.

The Mead Surgeon

Of the Lubon Medical Company is now 
at Toronto, Canada, and may be con
sulted either in person or by letter on all 
chronic diseases peculiar to man. Men, 
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them
selves nervous, weak an exhausted, who are 
broken down from excess or overwork, 
resulting in many of the following symp
toms : Mental depression, premature old 
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad 
dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
kidneys, headache, pimples on the face or 
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal çoHsvl»mofl SUREAiN
* CURED

E VRACING SKATES $4.50
CRYSTAL
RACINGmost

TO TIIE EDITOR:—Ple&so Inform your readers that t! ave a positive remedy for tha 
above named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have eon*

w52jAdellllcle^81Ll^SSol^XL<Or«TA*K^.dreS1' "«•>«. T A'
Tills Is the slcate for RACING, used by all sue- 

cessful Speed Skaters. You can double your speed by
àgh„: coPïïiïs?'oïaé&&ïts.Send for

T. W. BOYD & SON.
1641 NOTBfl DAMS ST. MONTREAL. The Alliance Bond and Investment Co. of Ontario, Limited.

AGENTS WANTED Incorporated February 87th, 1890.
CAPITA!. $1,000,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $500.000.

General Offices, 27 and 29 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
PRESIDENT, W. STOHE. VICE PRESIDENTS, MS. SWIFT, KINGSTON ; T. K. HOLMES, M.D., CHATHAM.

CASHIER, HARRY VICEON.

For the Patent

PINLESS CLOTHES LINE,
A wire lino with which No Peg. are required. 
Illustrated circulars FKKE. Address : TAR- 
BOX BROS., 73 Adelaide St. west, Toronto.

MANAGER, A. H. GILBERT. CASHIER, HARRY VICEON.
SOLICITORS, MCPHERSON, CLARK * MRYIS, TORONTO.

The Company issue Bonds guaranteed to the face value. These Bonds arc for amounts from 
$100 and can bo bought for any number of 3’ears, from five upwards. These Bonds are payable 
by instalments and tlio investor obtains guaranteed cr

scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
specks before the eyes, twitching of the 
muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, basnfulness, 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak an< [ 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with LCADEN circle, oily looking skin, 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to isanity and death unless cured. 
The spring or vital force having lost its 
tension very function wanes in consequence. 
Those who through abuse committed in 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send 
your address for book on all diseases peculiar 
to man. Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front 
St. E., Toronto, Ont. Books sent freesealed. 
Heart disease, the symptoms of which are 
faint spells, purple lips, numbness, palp 
tion, skip beats, hot flushes, rush of Mood 
to the head, dull pain in the heart with beats 
strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
beat quicker than the first, pain about the 
breast bone, etc., can positively be cured. 
No cure, no pay. Send for book. Address 
M.V. LUBON, 50 Front Street East, Tor
onto, Ont.

A. P. 532

BUSINESS CHANCES. pwaras. lncse Jionds are payable 
nd interest at tho rate of 4 per cent.

ai estate
There is no diminution in the demand for 

marquise rings, which come in a variety of 
styles of equal splendor.)

by instalments ana tno investor obtains guaranteea compoun
mortgagee ‘fh^Co^t,'  ̂EgSSMfSSS&Z act as Administrators, Receivers, 

Trustees. Assignees, Liquidators and Agents under appointment by tho courts or individuals. 
Having special facilities for the winding up of estates, the Assignee branch of its business is 
solicited. Being a responsible financial Company, creditors can depend on prompt ssttlcments 
and quick winding up of any estates they may entrust to tho C

ed in first-class real cs 
Administrators, lieceiv

invested in

smmm
Toronto, Ont„ for Books, Maps, &o.

Do you want to get a College education, 
or to take special college or preparatory 
courses at home ? If so, you should acquaint 
yourself with the correspondence methods 
used by Chautauqua College. Address, John 
H. Daniels, Registrar, New Haven, Conn.

The Nihilists of France declare that out of 
ten Russian police officials condemned to 
death by their organization eight have been 
already executed.

_ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure Suppres
sions of the periods, Female Weakness, 
Nervousness, Headache, etc. They never 
fail ; good for both men and women. A trial 
will convince.

The Supreme Court of the United States 
has decided that Jugiro, the Japanese mur
derer confined in Sing Sing prison, must 
be executed by electricity.

The most eminent medical authorities en
dorse Adams’ Tutti Frutti (Jum for Dyspep
sia and Indigestion. Sold by all druggists 
and confectioners. 5 cents.

The Allan line Brazilian, the last ocean 
vessel in the port of Montreal, left for sea 
yesterday morning, just one day later then 
the last departure last year.

It is now generally known that many cases 
ef consumption of long standing as well as nuit I 
advanced cases of catarrh and asthma have tdltor'P 
been permanently cured by SLOCUM’S 
OXYGEN1ZEDEMULSION of PURE COD 
LIVER OIL. This famous medicine is 
manufactured at 186 West Adelaide St.,
Toronto, Ont., and every druggist in Canada 
lias it for sale.

Tclesphore Coty, of Montreal, who is suf- 
fering from the early stages of consumption 
has left for Berlin, to place himself under 
the care of Dr. Koch.

Why go about hawking and spitting when 
Nasal Balm will speedly relieve and per
manently cure the worst case of Catarrh and 
Cold in the Head T Sold by all dealers.

It is stated the French Government is not 
anxious to capture the assassin of Gen. 
Seliverskoff, being donbttul whether a Pans 
jury would bring m a verdict of guilty.

ompany.
THE ALLIANUB BOND AND INVESTMENT CO.. OP ONTARIO. LTD.

Assignees, Administrators, and Financial Agents. 27 and29 Wellington Street Eaa’, Toronto.SAUSAGE CASINGS.
The Universal VerdictImportations of finest English Sheep Casings 

arriving weekly. Also email American Iloga’ 
Casings in lota to suit purchasers.

JAS. PARK & SON, Toronto. Here is a sample from a large farmer, 
Marsden Smith, Brussels, Nov. 
8, 1890 : “I enclose $63, second pay
ment on Chopper. I certainly never 
paid for any tiling more cheerfully than 
I pay for this 2© inch Mill.

“It surpasses my expectation every 
way and is beyond the representations 
of your agents. It does seem to me it 
must require a wonderful stretch of 
conscience for these iron plate machine 
fellows to claim they have the best 
chopper on earth. Surely they never 
saw your Standard Mill running.”

[Mr. Smith had an expensive plat- 
mill previous to the Standard.]

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS’
Are the best In the world for tho throat and 

chest and for the voice. Unequalled.
JR- Sc T- W _ stamped on each drop.

A GENTS shonld drop everything and soil 
Talmaok's Like ok Christ, entitled, 

“From Manger to Throne” Over 6U0 qu 
pages ; 400 Illustrations from great paintings ; 
and a Panoramic picture in colors, ten feet in 
length, of Jerusalem on the day of Crucifixion. 
Sold only by subscription. Exclusive territory 
to agents. Address, for terms, Wm. Bkioqsl 
Publisher, Toronto Ont.

ita-

CHESTER S CURE. 18 Inch CHOPPER, New Style.
Several second-hand iron plate Grinders 

for sale cheap.

yOUNO MEN get fitted for an honorable 
Jk and lucrative profession bv attendinir 

Toronto Cutting School. Terms low. Write 
for particulars, 83 Kiug St. W. “ Jll for large, and 50c for «nail bo /you row n 

druggist has not got it in stock, remit $1 by 
mail and you will receive one box, prepaid by 
return. Address, W. E. CHESTER, 461 
Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal.GOOD HEALTH

”uno. iTd Keep Your Engine
,- ■Send three - cent 

stamp for samples 
and self - measure- IP I 
ment blanks. Will J 
include linen tape |i | 

measure if you men- Ulu 
tion this paper. ▼

DOMINION PANTS CO.,
382 and 384 81. Jamri Street, Montreal

THE
RED EBEiafiBB
null Toronto Onto forMaps.Ilooks. etc

AT WORKPANTS Earn BUT OTJB2,

Shingle Mills,w lPiso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the ■ 
Beat, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. -

Chopping Mills,

J.RATTRAY&CO Lath Mills,1 aTHb ,̂;^tPb:.Tki-
Veneer MachinesWHOLESALE TGBACCOISTS. 

MONTREALTea Cannlsters,
Decorated Tinware,

Lithographed Tinware. 
Coffee and Spire Tins.

MACDONALD MANUFACTURING C07
*31 lllng Street East, Toronto. *

All Pay Large Returns-

Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford, Canada.
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including
lelebratd Crusader and Hero Brands
One trial ia guarantee for continual uce.
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e GBANW THUNK BAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B. SaSSS
ada More Air. Livingstone went to Ne w 
I or* to meet Stanley,

««.mm «,«, ^SfSLVJZiS!**!»
SS ,511S: BSli-ISS ~,S5Ss,‘

Mixed . ,10:00 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m „,lv“!g!?,;oue wa3 credited-wlth getting
oil while ni New York at that time.

I never sait! a word of it," said Mr 
Livingstone, whose integrity 
not allow him to remain silent
reÆÆ-» ’tiS a lon«timo a«°”

“It s no matte if ’ttvas fifty 
ugo; its no’ true.”

The conversation turned to the rear 
guard of the late expedition. Mr. Liv
ingstone listened till someone said it
he^rokehvaBt for Stim,ey and then

a’ richt"6’8 a grand mon; he'U come out

"'Pu,ld not hear a word against 
Stanleys honor,and when he had rea- 
ft°!'A° speak hiehative tongue asserted

He came to Lanark, Ontario, in 1840 
and removed to Listo wel in 1860. 
is the father of eleven children 
many grandchildren.

A MOVING The 777 Store
The 777 Store is Headquarter in

- » ïruinsJeave Atwood Station, North 
• and South as follows :: TALE! Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &e.

Please Call and See Us when you Com

ATWOOD STAGE BOUTE. mg.Martin E. Heads has

Removed 
His Drug

would
; ^tage leaves Atwood North and Soutli 

as follows :
going south. >

GOING NORTH.
Atwood 8:00 a.ro. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 

8--05 a.m. I R’mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
• Monkton 8:00 a.m. I Mankton 4:45 p.m. 

liornho m!0:15 a.m. I Newry 5-55 n m 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6.W p.m.'

e to Town.years

____  JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.Store

To the premises lately 
occupied by

'the^bee
Po2t«e£? Lath’““skoka Shingles, Cedar

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

Jl. ». FELTON,

- FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1890. R. Brooks & Co.,He
and

Atwood to Sim Francisco.

- an Atwood boy’s drscimption
Tl'.lV TO TUE PACIFIC COAST.

And he is now prepared to 
receive the- crowd that are 
moving along to his place to 

purchase their

Mitchell Loyal Temperance 
has now 93 members.
A1'1/6 Patrons of the Avonbank cheese 
Li H. lLl'1 ?ullart°n are well satisfied 
with the- price -obtained viz., ton Cents 
per pound. As there are over three 
months make in the factory it took 
h.'Lt1 30 itea?l3 tr0,removti it tost. Marys 
L the lucky m,am6Uantyne-0ttitri‘tt01'd-

LegionOF A

Written f< r This Litis.
. .. Well, we-le ft So a, lord at1 4 o’clock 

Sept. luth. We a , iveil at Port Huron 
at7:»«lp:m SUuiTlÿ after we were roll
ing along Through Michigan, and at 9 
o clock we retired. Our berths were 
closed in l>y ha ivy curtains so that we 
7v,"rt rcs*’ <ll*ielly and unmolested 
When we awoke onr train was pulling 
Into Chicago. Hei <v we had to remain 

■ all flay. We «peal the time in visiting 
! the innumerable pla -es of interest leav

ing the lug me ropohs of llio west’at 11
1 P m-, T'a the Clncago, Milwaukee & St 

lam I, u. We (.-:uused over the Miss
issippi I. ver and thibugli a beautiful 

. -rolling country. We passed thousands 
of acres ol l oi n and once in awhile a
held ol outs mil garnered. Some farm- OMMISSIONElt IN TIT F urr.havWeWH®tel,'“7 llleil'.se('0lld "op of ( Real Estate Agen™M?'of 
ÎAy’ V\, . Lo obsm ved an Indian re- A—' Marriage Licenses- Monev to

: station* ten Theep ranches. The Pend on reasonable terms™ Private 
. . 1 Illy" 1,n'a are Very close Funds ou hand : all work neatly and

m1* 'V5 :U1IVV(^ in ^0imcil Bluffs correctly-done; Accounts Collected 1 
at (i p.m., a„,| crossing over the river to Atwood Nov’11 ism ‘o
Omaha we iuuud ourselves m a differ * 42-lv

• ent Jooklng courifty. , >-We then ------------

; BSiifEI51SE5E BERKSHIRE BOAR pSu™^ MÔ5dStc0bFuïM,,rc'• aajttjtt service. .'OR vocrselves. Boy's Wagons, Bab^c” rtee”gdf&reti‘n b'°

."StessE)’&Ettgîzïïzr**M m.«. heads, jw*»*Ui
• opcouu’lrylu Ogdem Jhere ''we chang-" LOT 29» CON. 14, GREY. Atwood Drug and Book Store. ^ Freight Or Baggage fa>Pn f

• ^ -

- we witness a wonderM variety 0f God% ~ .L ~r-------------- ’---- - ~----------- ----------------------- Hearse in connection. Furniture U, j lrst -class
KSÏÏZa:» Reform Meeting. Oon-j-rt Atwood-Aprillst-,890'"* oâDtâ ulâllS

: tostoasssMsir»
" at 10 p.m., where I joined my friends’ 

i S?r 'Yee*r here and then proceeded 
o Mendocino City via San Jose, where 

I purpose making my home.
■Mendocino City; Cal.,- Noy.ng8/90?YI>"

Mr. Livingstone in Toronto

: SEltBisl °™”5! *1-• stone, of Listowel, the brother of David nitTIl6 una^rsigned begs to inform the 
Livingstone, with whose explorations C1tlzens of Atwood and surroundiiur 

■ continent Stanley’s career ££“,?. p*!.*hfat 1!e.i.8 in a position to do
. tehn Y— er temain ’Closely associated airt”»? u°f paintln8 m first-class style 

John Livingstone will be 70 years of art(i »t -to west rates. All orders en- 
age in May next. Ilig features arc ll.Js^d D,e same will receive promut- commanding and closely resemble =nal attentlon- P P

- «Ttossy'issr» *•
- ÏS&5S.USS6 Æ fig W WM. RODDICK,

MRIiMStSB, ess* _ 1-"™-^™,,..

Tip Oiiihlnin

III .W M' cocAowu.to London, though Stotiey ^* 1 UlDuiU-11 •
. telegraphed an invitation toEim He VVA’1, ) Zl' ff Ell Eff H 1n&

. “IIP -ID ^ . e«‘m«k« H F- BTOK
Li^SpkSISl POULTRY .^kePh5«BS™.
- chasedidUok%0toeghna^mKra 8ucceS8fu1^’ — , The undersigned LI S T O W F T

z$otei- - *♦—<«. »*«« En$« «aaM f »m ÊiSThe»h^S *tes.*w6 ^
, Û . M0',BAY' PrCPa ° Pa’’ th° *C ."‘i^aLVlhe” bedroom-suites,
'|3SEEHm«' J,a2*B5-’ l89'1 Highest,Prices

; All KMs of .Meats
i StobtocremunerationfmjKepton hand. Meat deUr-
‘KïiïSU'I&jf.S» thesaroe- . ' ered to any part of the to.yni
‘ l&îSHSSSFfô p Pur n-lT,k ’’ FhU-ieild Leave your »ders -at the

* ut on the first available opportopit, 1 bv^^3r0f,PrVate nature brought on d°0r »Ortb^Cff

Id. 9,see, - newry, - Wm.Hawka1mw.-t»

WM. DUNN.

->x 1
$i ISECtrtiES

THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1892.

-AND-

New Year
THOS. FULL A RTOIM,

PRESENTS. VvTy^
He has the Largest and XTT1r

Finest Selected Stock in WM. FORRES'
this vicinity. 9Has on hand a

township

. O.

ta-

A. A. GRAY,
HAS MADE►N—------

SATURDAY, DEC. (formerly27,
requested.*°Ck P’m’ ^ full attendance

OF LISTOWEL) OF 
THE .FIRM OFJ. Danbrook’s Grocery GOODS

At Reasonable Prices;JOHNSON & 00
Royal Art Studio,

JAS. DICKSON, Jr.,

Secretary. IIIS HEADQUARTERS46-3in

HOUSE, SIGN AND IM ATlIlf00DI 0urstock of Goods for
* FALL TRADE 513 QUEEN STREET W„ TORONTO.

Santa Claus is bringing nuts, toys
^’HS-evepfhtogyo^^l^conceive

Dan brook keeps tor glad Xmas Eve.
Enlargements for the Trade <eio. 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints!Is Now Complete.

Boots 4 Shoes. PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil 

Colors.

kuT:nFstockneo,°lf and Water^Ccdora* 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons!

Christmas
Groceries

And Fruits
At Rock Bottom Prices. Get 

Holiday Supplies from

JAS. DANBROOK.

GoLodsandand G6ntS Underwear- Dry and Pastile

groceries,
goods CMiimt*be^eatenuf or Q^aiity 

elsewhete® °urstock h^ote purchasing

your These

SAMPLE OF WORK

Mrs. M. Harvey.?

yea

SIDEBOARDS,
-extension tables 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
AED PARLOR SUITES

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

A choice stock of

MO US.RINGS
Fer Picture Framing in Town.

M nde rtak i ire

I ;H. F. BUCK, WailacejSt.

J

'tmtsm.

85
 O

CO

CO

ep
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num.

^e$üfsnsiagsgeon by a unanimous vote.
Hev. Mr. Carey is assisting Rev 

•n, the special services in pro
week. 16 iaptist church this „ Graham • j W® received a communication this
i SoAW lees and wood are being hauled ^eUes’P Tumg tetter m^th^to Certain ^môreTtioa^UarginrïimSS™= ü5Fl£f^Éi EsESEEIIA number of our young people pur ing. °WU 0 Wellesley the same even- Peared in these volumes some weeks 
nfimn nVn? mVer t0 the school enter- lr . f,g0* ^pw, we wish to state that Mr
stento*1 \ 1 ro w b ridge this (Friday) n J/E ta a poor business man who can nedLdld n°t write.theletteriQ question -------------- --

vetung. A good time is in store for not get Ins money back m, ..  ........... neither was he implicated in anv -----------DENTAL.
those who attend. amount of judicious advertising ln the controversy. Tie parties wim fTivT^rirn t~~7TT;------------■

The annual meeting of the Elma Re- haa anything to advertise and advertis- m^6 MUrft6nance to such rumors are do- Is usine an imnr ’ o'
form Association will be held in Gra- m a way to attract attention he is iliiL and themselves an in- rator Vitalized 1"?F0Ved Electric Vib-

SEEÉB™ sÇgfpHSl
S836

well fatted hogs tind'ready sale atPgood „. "Tiie story of a Storj,” is the title of

tncityh hlidding fully as well as elec- Jy creditahiSA1i>VeU1.ber' hi|h
uty* jy creditable Horn both a literary and

Subscriptions are coming in ranidiv itsïïfîs^one nf standpoint The reb 
for 1891. We want to fl .i. ni- i;ply h..^1 °‘ie 01 llle unws.est local papers
Kt dm"g Ye lo

any

!
per an-

J- R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M.,
treafFvfFhUniversity, Mon 
treal.^ Member of the College of Ph»
SSBfS
left at reside,iceUgW WeS*a*e3

FS'
r* vit

m
V a'Va .

J- to be
-, ■
àà W.M. SINCLAIR,

«arîfta
to. Offlœl!,fomgeÆr0HoPtéf 
Every Wednesdafat 12 24 'n m 'anu 
remain until the 9:12 p in. train ’

1

IissEsH-e
Visit Goldsmith's Hall and see the

warn T,gams f can, give you in Silver- 
wafe- Remember 1 have the laro-Psttiitnkrn8iaSt°Cki ei'oose from. Just 
ll k' Diamond Rings from $5 up to 

.Engagemedt Rings that always

win Please you in anything or every- m . b
th*ng- y|you have a Watch which oth- . The fact that a horse at full trot is 
n1StoaVe fal'edTt0 make keep time brin" s9metimes, at all events, entirely in the 

tome and I will give you satisfac* without any of its’feet touching 
I10n' thg ground has been proved by anin-

stantanefnis^ plLotogiaph taken by M 
Ottenheim, Vice-President of, the Ver
sailles Photograph Society. The pict- 
ure shows the horse trotting in adog-

Goldsmith’s Hall, shadow son thTlLMmivTn Ule -ora'. l- P°,80u- .The child re-
t«t iSieUiy ss^s

Vh..aetlehc S»lgp.

riêtÔ?.y' 0neer; R- ZIamilton, prop-'

«T. H. Gunther,
■ "Watch Specialist,

A-CCTIOiteerç.
H. MËRŸFÏËLD

pfrt!!Suautlon?f0r the County of

axëxEiorrïsôn;
AM e„o?fd 4”cti,0l!eer for Perth County. 
All sales attended to promptly and at 

80 82 moderate rates. Information with re-
30 37 tMsd9mdeateS may behad by flying at

A.twood ^vCsurket.This weather looks and feels like the
tni?unlng,of agenuine Canadian win- . J<HW .Allan and family remove to ?allWheat.........

Sj.ssjs.tsaÿ». tJffi aw : :
r:rï"h,."'S“'1 °.f.the cl|nton New SÏÏ "*,«««£ ’iK?‘«8? m^thBof ’l Ter Hattie,*\ï(" T “«nd"» he to '*»•...............

ssia-ïâ
Ghastly Relics—“Gen." Grant ,1,4 'k ‘? m‘l<t Winter is easy on the a|ways taken an active part iifsaidiAth ^cp skins, each

!!K secured the scaffold on winch Fsh^nenn^ abse,nh<;e of s»oW inqiover school and church work for nnin v ve-i s ÏÏTÏ 2 ft...........
Bnchall was nanged, and the rarn^f tn s*ies people m this country. When and his open countenance \ ^ otatoes per bag1his ceil, has sold both to a man To, Z'Zn'ï 8earce m»ney ls ‘UteJise. For atoposition WiU be greatly i sfed h «“«erpeïlb. 
onto for a museum. For the scaffold SLfZ°m,1C a',d sentimental Atwood. We join with mant Mends E»g»»erdoz.
he received S50 and for the earned .a"adl^Lmay lon-g for »» old-time •> wishing Iiim and ins estimate t'mhïv ~-_____ - __________________
S10—Sentinel-Review. wW ït can, maSe UP in strength llaPPmess and continued nros, eritv D ■ ------_ ------------ -

Cl- **•* 4 S^999?Di,ectory.
;.Feh.ttMl5S3H ntiE'Esi-F1””""6 iS%u,

EEEFBElEt 
^EÊEEERiES EBS’ESB5?
roldtST°heUt^nt °» b°th sides ont ‘*0 rigidto imnd iver’un ^ ^nE

Es£EïïEE e* & F s?se sàr&B^
reW29 ss'&'ssrs? sskkkj® Gturv*
Fkednp theses ttCTedy ramain^f't^ ™
English church divine, whom lie was Poundkeeper runs great risk 
ingPtnSHt0 ind- Sti,U aIivel a,ld chant such animals in the^lfbsence of Xa J % 
iEï e jn low and broken ac- certUicate or affidavit. 1 have so fie 

to mVf.^u WOrd:V MI will arise and go <P?eutly, through the press mid other' 
r°h'ny father, and say unto him, father wise, given the law rt! Jing to stray 
. 8J1n®ej{* anc^ ani no more worthy ailima;s and registrations tint T ^

IZfispiw *tsszss a s&fcssûSj & 
ssr$«jm sse&e a»*rM$8

»• *«»- „■«» ç-»-™.
We are informed by Mr. Helkr of school last Friday IveniJg waTa^ecid 

n80Mrlvn#,-thtat the articleon “Monkt’cn success, tinancially and otherwise 
its early history and growth," contain- V,! ia, was hlled to its capacity witli 
fiE uTn." err01:s4„ The first settlers on old and young, and although the pro.

Son" of Elma were John Ella- g*a™ was somewhat lqngthy the inter 
cottand Samuel Gill and not the parties Ist dld not wane in the feast. After ■< 
set down by the writer. The grist mill few well-chosen remarks by the clriir was erected in 1876 or 1877 by Hm & uian, Jas. Irwin, the followfng program 
m?rWeehlnSteadA0f.tljeyear stated by was uitroduced:—Song, “Skating(fie™' 

m .... 99 rM correspondent. However Mr ^ ee Club; recitation, “The Blacksmith
This is the time of the year in which zz®ller, with many other of our Monk- m!)n," Melvyn Graham • recitation 

the mind of the energetic merchant ton readers, regards it as being verv “Somebody's mother," Jennie McAllis’turns toward securing aB share of the acc»rate ja the whole and hlglvel ter; dialogue, “Ont.boating "Geo Irwin
L"'i3 mas.,trade' The month of De- whoever-he-is" great credit for his and.Albert Robertson; song “Singer’s 

mber and wuntry weather have arriv- Pa,9s-taking efforts. In our experience Invitation,” the children* recitation^

»*srasflSB «sbtî? ^SRStoSSSSssst 2M«^su?ynsi 
|»a^8SRaeô&8 F^yy^-c^ssîsssf 'n?,.1" which the winter supplies and yo« are endeavoring to write up, and utes Jennie Murray; dialogue “IV on 
tii>!tia?iKOodu,oiumany families andin- iwL ot- ,we9r9 tell the same story, derful eggs," R. Holmes and h! Morri- slnVJh! 8 u! -be Purchased. Good Pftes are tiafd to rememher, andwlien s°n: recitation, “Widder Spriggin’s 
sleighing will bring many from the sur- a‘l. these facts are taken into consider- daughter," AVm. Thompson* sono* 
rounding country with the produce d think our Monkton, Donegal Twilight." the children; recitation’
■ *r taims,and naturallv a busy period ail*n Trowbridge scribes did remarkably “Suppose, 'Nellie Hoar; representation ’.n!°°ked .!or'« Ti'ose desiring tô pU d In supplying matter for our re “When I'm a man," .eleven littie bovs* 
cnnsni?°t?dS °î aoy deecription should ~a9Pr Number. Sowell were f?c*tatiop, “Grandma's mistake ” Edith 
.consult the columns of The Bee jind thelr efforts appreciated that several Rftjwteqn; song, “Jack Frost” the 
dealers whojiavc* not madespeciala^ PaPers,'u different parts of the province children ; song,“Fairie moondight'" (Bee 
r».? tbeir hoimay goods a‘"« pubhshmgsimfiar nnmberl. 711106 Club; diaipgu% “Caught napping," sév 
wppkiv ^prac^Viln a®*e 0 the large Bbble Sooiett- Meeïiavg xr^nrio e^youttg-/ladies and two gentlemen• 
amonLho£tl01 t0 Place themselvls even ing . the mmnal meeting of" th^ S011?.- "ifrown’s daughter,” Geo. Corrim 
among those who are ready for the British and Eo?ei^ n Hibffi^o^iety wa! “I can not sing

held in the Presbyterian cliureh ^ Miss-Rristovv; reading, Jas.
The following complimentarv notice dressed by Dr. Eraser, the General (Mee r!nh0nS’ 4FhiP-puor^Will’s song,” 

appeared in last week's TorontifTruth* Agent, and Revs. Henderson, St. Yates “Pana whiten* ve V*J* Wyu«; song.

^rasassfesS
sasff»arK£B assteesMsss/ts&S:
ï)«u»«é£ =» ■»SS58S strâs

■ satfif^ss^-srîfteiiSHiitesy à&ti" 5m„?ss«7i""V*sm size, clad in a beautiful pink dress, ,f W.V.t:Mader, Troasurer; WmDunn son^^1° , wmusical talent. Acemic

jssnsnssijsi. vjtjs P- euss»' life"» .«gsswssssar
■ “sshsIBBBSE JOHN ROGERS

< ÂilmSuSuSSr&SSSSiS «âê*»SSw.'SFZ "Su5Sïï£SSlSsâilF““ï Bm’v10!* r,Afitaccvu?tscontracted wUh^thr firm ,of*R.
' JOHN KOGEjjg.

80 85

58
5 00 5 20 *THOS. E. HAY,

•* >4 &Seed Auctioneer for the County of
• ,50 80 l eith. ; Rates moderate. Office—Over

t 115 1 50 Udlico s bank, Listowel.
left at this office will be 
to promptly.

All orders 
attended40 45

1 14 15
18 Mone-jr t=> Lean 

At Lowest Rates of Interest.!
MEDK^.------- MONKTOIN

. ,e-e. ricêtm. d.h Cheese Factory
D^’eXTm^aati^?aZ'T^iuRy^tofii'caieCol- rh° Annual Meeting of the -Monkton 

JSRIi^ilSRSa He''1 *“ ll« Factory, on
IfpSsSs Tuesday- Dec* 23rd

Animals.— 
writes tin

fi'' F: are m receipt of a communica
tion from Monkton relative to a disn 
™8°me sîïay calves. Judging (rom 

hniH i't6 We t,llllk R advisable to with-
s^rarsft?as»,«j

The annual missionary ssrmon 
be lmw-bed next Sabbath morniL in 
the Methodist church, by Rev g>Dr 

' Monffi, collec‘ions f°r missions On 
wü tw7lwtï!-l .Tultowing Dr. Shaw 
subiect fc 1,ectura ot' the course,
age?1 AdS^ftS for
SSr6 ,6CtUreS t0 h^md atthe

11 te

At 12 o’clock, noon. All sri 
jnvjted.

A. ERSKINE, Secretary.will

Dissolution ofPartnereSipam

edTn The r J11 re,^ing notices insert-
«« O'™ M S»»", teh¥ï,

ject is the raising of’ money the rate is 
t^ight cents a line, unless posters or nro
srset$6£$s"35
E>-,Kraa"«"vX‘-

™ rr^iww r-»
Atwood, in the County of Perth, d^reb?certUv that6’tof'1 ’ f thf Village^f

âRaaswsftsss.*» » «•'‘•’w » ssste sssz&gt
Dated at Atwood, this First Day of December, A. D., 1890.

IIEîÏiTyT ZIEMAN. I ?6hn°ROGERS.

fore exi

THE ATWOOD HARDWARE

- Will be continued in future by John Rogers, 
in his<

New Brick Block,I Opposite Mrs. lyi^ 
Harvey’s General Store,

Where he keeps a large and
Everything in the

well selected stock of

HARDWARE AND TINWARE
Eine. Call in and see his splendid

PARLOR $c COOK STOVE$„tlie

Cross-Cut Saws, Axes, Etc.,
Always in stock. A complete range of the Best Fire 

Arms, Ammuqition, Cutlery, etc., etc.

*



Limited Company, don't you know ?—They 
are going to buy up the properties of a lot of 
hop-growers in Kent, and they want some 
one to act as Manager and Secretary. They 
want a fellow they can trust to look after their 
interests, don’t you know ? Not a practical 

rTTAPTFR t , . _ m,an* who understand hops, but a fellow
«« » », * liking into a deeper channel ; and when it whom they can rely on to write regularly

Mr. Meadowson,” said Miss Alicia Mai- became clear that she actually reciprocated and tell them how things are going on. That
den with a mysterious air, “ I want to have his attachment he might-----  Ah well; there sort of thing suit you ?”
a little chat with you as soon as you have would be time enougi to build these castles “ I could do the work if that’s all._
finished your tea.” in the air when the book was published. What’s the salary ?”

Arthur Meadowson hastily disposed of But by the time he had reached the bot- “ Watson, who told me of the scheme 
the last fragment of cake, and put his cup tom of the very first page, the eager light talked about three hundred a year ’’answer- 
down on a knick-knack-laden table near, in his eye had faded ; at the end of the sec- ed Mr. Wegswood ; “ but of course I told

was very ondhisjaw fell visibly and his face grew him he could not get the class of man he re- 
dear to him, and hopes of enjoying one for blank ; and when he paused to turn over the quired for such a pittance as that. I said 
five minutes brought him all the way from third, the glance he cast at the huge pile to him : “ It’s ridiculous, don’t you know 
his lodgings in Brompton to No. 212 Brook of foolscap beside him betokened anything Watson?—ridiculous,” I said.”/- *
Street regularly every Tuesday. but a whetted appefite for “At Eden’s The brewer’s own income, derived from a
“Yes, Miss Malden,” he said, as the Gate.” sleeping partnership in “ Wegswood’s En-

young lady took her seat on the sofa at his As a matterof fact, dismay and disappoint- tire,” ran a long way into five fi 
side—“yes.” ment were already the feelings uppermost monetary ideas were naturally large.

“ I’ve got a great secret to tell you and in his mind. The most daring efforts at “ tine “ I’ll take three hundred gladly if that
she leaned forward to impart it in an itnpres- writing” were framed in lengthy sentences, is their limit,” said Arthur, after a pause._
sive whisper. “Mr. Meadowson, I have whose construction argued the writer’s con- “ Will my work be in London, if I get this 
written a book. tempt for the elementsof English grammar ; appointment?”

Having unburdened her conscience, she the simplest ideas were concealed in wordy “ No,” replied Mr. Wegswood with deci*
drew back to mark the astonishment she ex- shrouds of superlatives; and the spelling sion. “ You would have to be in B___ •
pected the revelation would evoke. But was varied with a richness that gave ortho- awful hole, B----- . I go down sometimes to
Mr. Meadowson, whose opinion of her ta- graphy a new interest. see an old aunt who’s got a place there.”
lents was pei haps biased by admiration, “Never mind t.ie diction,” said Mr. “Any port in a storm, ’ quoted Arthur 
manifested no surprise at all. On the con- Meadowson, setting his teeth as he took up with rather strained cheerful 
trary, he merely said that he was perfectly chapter two ; “ I can rewrite the copy for “I may safely say that Watson will give 
sure anything Miss Malden wrote would be her. Let’s get to the story,” you the berth, on my recommendation. The
weU worth reading. But at half past one the devoted man laid matter lies in his own hands, and he will do

its very good of you to say so,” she aside the twelfth chapter without having de- anything to oblige me_the firm that is.”
answered modestly, “and you encourage me tooted any thread that all his ingenuity and in- Arthur Meadowson thanked* him again 
to ask a great favour.” dulgence combined could call a “plot.” The and left the Club, carrying a lighter heart

Arthur Meadowson blushed with pleasure, chapters were disconnected incidents; the than he had brought into it an hour before, 
and said that she had only to say what the characters” had neither life nor individuality Mr Meadowson was a little surprised to 
favour was ; he would be only too charmed and the conversation, of which there was a find awaiting him at his lodgings 
to do any thing for her. great deal, was weak and insipid to the last from Miss Malden revesting his presence

“ I want you to take the manuscript home degree. * at No. 212 on the following day.
with you to-day and read it. Then I shall “ It’s a hopeless case !” exclaimed Ar- “I’m afraid you will think me very un
ît- y?M tfiveme your opinion of it,” said ,thur as he threw down his pen—“ utterly reasonable and impatient,” she wrote ; but 
Miss Malden with her brightest smile. hopeless ! No editor would read to the end you would forgive me if you only knew the

1 he young man’s brain whirled : that of tlie fi«t chapter ; and I can’t imperil my value I attach to your opinion of my book,
smile intoxicated him,and he scarcely realia- slender reputation by asking any publisher If you have finished reading it by to-morrow
ed that he was being admitted into liis liege I know to look at it. But to tell her so’----- afternoon, come at three, and tell me what
lady s most sacred confidence. He broke off with a despairing shrug and you think of it. I shall remain at home to

“I want your candid opinion, mind,” leaned back in his chiir, gazing sadly at the see you.” 
continued Miss Malden. “ I have read the untidy manuscript. He recognised now how He tied up the manuscript, once so pre- 
atory to Gwen Pollock, my dearest friend, delicate was the position in which Miss cious, now so hateful, and sat down to con- 
and she is delighted with it ; but of course Malden’s cherished confidence had placed siderhow he might convey his idea of “ At 
s te is no judge. ’ ... ... Eden’s Gate” in the least distasteful manner;

in broken sentences, Arthur Meadowson bhe is in love vith the thing, he mused, but he could not do more than sketch out a 
strove to assert his conviction that Miss Pol- as he put away the papers preparatory to re- general line and leave the occasion to find 
lock s verdict only foreshadowed his own. tiring to bed. “ I saw that when she spoke him words.

^inks I ought to get at least two of it ; and no matter how carefully I gild “ I’ll run down my own taste in books
hundred pounds for it,” said the authoress the pill, the result is a foregone conclusion, and the publishers, and the public’s” hé 
carelessly; “but of course I don’t expect She will never speik to me again if she can decided ; “in fact, I’ll abuse everbody and 
anythmg. I scarcely dare trust myself to 1 help it. I wish sheliad given the manuscript everthing but the book itself • and if I can’t 
think of the joy of seeing it in print, even.” to Wegswood instead.” convince her that the public taste, and not

,7 ,, ° my very heat for you, Miss He spent the better part of the following her story, is at fault, I must tell her the
T. day in reading the remaining twenty-eight truth as kindly as I know how.”

Thanks. If you will come into the lib- chapters of the “Idyll,” buoying himself up Three o’clock the next day saw him in 
rary, I will give you the manuscript.—Oh! with hopes that he might yet discover some the drawing-room in Brook Street. The 
1 almost forgot to tell you. It's a secret from gem of thought, or happily conceived inci- afternoon was sunny and warm and when 
mamma. I am not going to tell her until the dent, that would leaven the mass. But ho Miss Malden, looking her prettiest in a most 
book is printed^and published. I mfean to give reached the Liter end without having had becoming spring dress, came, an overwhelm- 

«< i*?UrprlS.e£ •. ... , „ his attention once arrested by a single line ing wave of love and sorrow swept over the
We must find a publisher, Mr. Meadow- that rose above the level of deadly common- young man’s being, 

son, said the young lady as she unlocked a place. “ Have you read it ?” she asked her eyes
drawer in the library writing-table and took It will be readily understood that Mr. sparkling with eagerness, 
out a bulky brown-paper parcel. Meadowson was in no hurry to acquaint “ Yes, Miss Malden, I have read it all.”

Miss Malden said “We!” Arthur Meadow- the authoress with his opinion of “At Eden’s “ Then tell me in one word; “ Will it 
son seized the parcel and pressed it to his Gate ;” he thankfully remembered that she 
heart. “ Yes,” he murmured ecstatically— would not expect his critique just yet, and 
“ yes ; and I wish I could tell you how—how Le had therefore time to decide whether he 

iT ” coul(ln’t ï the words should convey it by letter or word of mouth.
nome : 80 looked his feelintrs He was keenly anxious to break the intel- 

, ï- xxr , iigeuce gently, tho,^ .,. iaV vuuscious that
1 .7 . °* asking Mr. \V egswood to however the operation were performed the

lcok at it, said Alica ; “but I prefer to give consequences to himself would be much the 
it to you. same.

Mr. Meadowson slid the package under A very depressed and moody Arthur 
ms arm, caught Miss Malden’s hand, and Meadowson wandered up to the Junior 
held !t while he said a long “good-night.” Carlton Club that evening. Apart from 
He looked upon Augustus Wegswood as his the prospective breach this matter of the 
most dangerous rival , and this signal mark novel threatened to create between the girl 
of preference raised him at a bound into the he loved and himself, more sordid cares 
86MT®" , . , , were weighing upon him. His exchequer

Mr. Meadowson gob into an omnibus at was low, and he had but a few outstanding 
Hyde I ark Corner. He was a man of about claims against the magazines ; he had no ar- 
thirty years of age, who had been brought tides in hand which promised to turn out 
up with expectations that warranted his saleable, and no ideas upon which to build 
choosing a life of idleness. When he was others. Altogether, it may be doubted whe- 
twenty-three, the tide of his father’s for- ther any more unhappy young man than our 
tunes changed, and fell with rapidity to the hero walked through the Park and down 
lowest ebb ; and at twenty-five Arthur Mea- Piccadilly that May afternoon.

the situation bravely, and fellLck on liter- Sfl Sf? hl? falher when money was

|^teS2s,"74fri!2s!
And to his consequent knowledge oF litl 8uba,°"Ptlon /ormoda serious Hum in his ex- 
erary matters and acquaintance 8with the mo him™"» iH® tur”e<i m ther® to-day, tell- 
publishing fraternity he owed in a measure ,hih„ ™Uat ac,rewfl"P hla courage to 
the distinction Miss Malden had conferred ^®,t!1|®nst®Patoncei',lsfinance1a would not 
upon him. conferred stand the tax upon them any longer ; but

Mrs. Malden had been a friend of his ^ Wltd°“t thia haven of re
mother, and had remained staunch through he^entererl th'° to «contemplate. As. 
adversity ; her house in Brook Street wm he entered the smoking-room he stumbled
always open to him ; and since Alicia’s re- Wther^wh^ large ^ encaaef »n Patent 
turn twelve months ago from the Continent lac™ ,whose°wner was concealed behind
where she had rece,ved the fiuLhing tou=h« The feîd,er lo<*ed UP aa he
to her education, Mr. Meadowson hid faUen gdufwLwiT hunaelfaa Au"
steadily more and more deeply in love with „ ,
her. He was aware that the young lady ]v “Cbme’ h® sald lan8«*d-
liked him ; but as he could not ask a girl •< NoTTo n£ht w, t
who would inherit some four thousanf a here"’"1 to"n,8ht" ~Wllat are Vou doing

-a
l"h°aUt hp^in!weDdtto7h and- al,ihUgg,,,g oftred FndolLce -- Oh^ L^wT

?^t»ssfe55 S£5Sï®.îsb 2s "
LtaTnnoundcegr8retn!a;delarLa„pCa?o h^iookeTfT^rfi ^ ^

ye^Xh^fe>teMi"^deD

Statac scrolbworkîthe title—8 °UtSide’ “ ^“^hrough amo^thLl of buMered tois!.
I was waylaid by Mamma ; she kept me at 

her side the whole afternoon.”
“She was asking me about a book ” renli- 

ed Arthur indifferently.—*• But let’s hear 
what you were going to suggest for me, a 
few minutes ago. I’ll take anything that 
pays decently.

was a man of in 1 getting,” said Mr. Wegs-
trinsic honesty, and meant to deal with Miss " T don’tTnn»11?1118 we™19|omewhatflighty.
Malden’s lxiok as in,partially as he could but Mm Maldin , ^ ^ ab?Ut U ’

He hastened over his dinner and as noon t “en told me you wanted a postas the cloth had been‘removed, ‘tmmed^up mind™6 ^ 1 rd bcar * -
He sawnifimtl ‘^ibmtie^in thVZtirei “ î^otit^ThUiTh"

that to secure publication of fellows with ^ ‘1 Ha!f a'do7e,iAheia s novel would go far So turn mere j ^y^ ft

THE STORY OF A STORY. the “Season, "but readily undertook towrite ABmok fob wabsbifs.
to Mr. VV atson ; and a few other details hav- —
mg been settled and explained, he got up to ,™Pi,ovcment In Ironrlads — Imteresllni 
leave. r Kxperimenis In Armor Plating.

Now that the heavy load of pecuniary *Le preparations for war go on,
troubles in the present and the dark uncer- an“ men continue to rack their brains in, 
tainties of the future were thus satis- ®r.r to devise weapons, offensive and de- 
factorily dispelled Arthur Meadowson torsive, that will ensure to the armies sup- 
could^ring his thoughts untrammelled P]1, them certain victory. Tests, not 
to bear upon the events of that half- °* *kill in their use only, but of their power 
hour in Brook Street. He had muddled the and eEciency, are the order of the day. 
businesssadly ; a pleading look, an appealing dust now the soldiers who do battle upon the 
word, had witched him into telling not only ^aters are greatly exercised over the ques- 
the plain but the ugly truth ; and now it *lon armor for their warships. Since the 

too late, all the pretty phrases in which year 1^55 when the French launched the 
he might have offered it came upon him at ! Tonnante,” a floating battery clad with 43 
once. Presently, he rose and went to a writ- ^Çhes of iron on an oak backing 8 inches 
ing-table, where he sat down, bent on put- ^Lick, the improvement in ironclads has 
ting forth all his powers in the composition stoadüy gone on, resulting in the evolution 
of a letter to the disconsolate Alicia which t“e modern cruiser, with hull of steel and 
slould soften the blows she had wrung from coat °f armor varying all the way from 12 
“Lm “I must tell you,” he wrote, “what to 18 inches in thickness according to the 
I had no opportunity of saying when I character of the material used. In the 
saw you. It is that another reader may British navy the armor latterly employed is 
feel able to give a more acceptable opinion w“ak is known as the compound plate, and 
of your book than I have done. I think, which consists of a backing of iron, usually 
knowing you so well, I may have expected &Lout 8 inches thick, with a 4-inch facing of 
too much, and judged too harshly ; but I ®toel. Experience has shown that flat 
confess I am still convinced that you could P*ates of compound armor 12 inches thick 
produce work of a higher order, if you give are .m°re effective against iron and steel 
yourself a fair chance and do not attempt Pr°jectiles, fired normally, at high velocity 
too much. The opinion of some one who :ro™ a P inch gun, than plates of iron 14 
reads many novels—which I do not—may u|cnes thick. But a rival to the compound 
prove a more reliable guide than mine. ” plate has entered the field, and bids fair to 

• V1 k°P8 that will break the fall a little,” establish itself in the place of preeminence, 
sighed Arthur as he closed a letter full of lndeed it has not already done so. This is 
such judicious insinuations as the specimen all-steel plate, or thé âteel with nickel 
we give above. “I shall see her before 1 go, aI1r°y- .
I suppose. I must write and tell Mrs. Mai- During the past season three different 
den that I’m off, and she is safe to ask me tests have been made, in each of which the 
up there on Sunday to say good-bye.” Schneider armor, an all-steel plate has come

He wrote accordingly, not forgetting to off victorious. The last trial was recently 
mention that he believed he was indebted to made at Ochta in Russia. Three competing 
her for Mr VVegswood’s exertions on his be- plates were tested, the Schneider, an all 
half, and expressed a hope that he should > the Brown, a compound ; and the 
find her at home when he called to bid her ^ ickers, an all steel plate. All three plates 
adieu. m?re °* t*ie 8ame thickness—10 inches.

He received an answer by return of post ; .-they were attacked by 6-inch breech-load- 
but though Mrs. Malden’s note was couched rifles with chrome steel projectiles,
in terms of the sincerest kindness, it offered hive rounds were delivered st each plate, 
him no encouragement to pay a farewell vis- The initial velocity ot the first two shots 
lt* wus 1,900 feet a second, and that of the

last three 2,100 feet per second. The 
Schneider plate stopped and held all five 
projectiles, allowing penetrations of nearly 
nine inches for the first two and of about 
eleven inches for the last three. That is to 
say, the projectiles at the lower velocity did 
not quite get through the plate, while the 
points of the three at the higher velocity 
entered the backing to the depth of about 
an inch. The plate at the end of the trial 
showed only fine cracks, and three out of 
the five projectiles had been broken. The 
Brown compound plate allowed the first two 
projectiles to penetrate about 13£ inches, 
or, in other words, the points went 3* 
inches into the backing. But the last three 
shots, delivered with an initial velocity of 
2,100 feet per second, went completely 
through both the plate and the backing, and 
were found a long distance beyond. The 
plate itself showed broad cracks, and it was 
again demonstrated, as at Annapolis, that 
the severer the tests are made by high- 
muzzle velocities and tough projectiles, the 
more decisively is the superiority of the 
homogeneous steel plate shown.
Vickers steel plate did better 
the Brown, but at the high veloci
ties the penetrations were 21 inches, 
or about 11 inches into the backing.”

It should be borne in mind that at the 
Ochta test the victorious plate was an all- 
steel, manufactured by the same firm as 
supplied the steel and the nickel-steel plates 
for the Annapolis trial of Sept. 18 and 22 ; 
and that at Annapolis the all-steel plate was 
considered to be a little inferior to the steel 
with nickel alloy. If then the all-steel plate 
has been shown to be superior to the com
pound armor how much more is the nickel- 
steel to be preferred for rendering ships of 

invulnerable. And now that the super
iority of this new plate has been so fully 
established, it is fair to conclude that here
after the ships constructed by those nations 
which pretend to contest the seas, will be 
clad with the most efficient armor. And 
this means that nickel of which Canada has 
such an abundant supply, and apparently a 
virtual monopoly so for as America is con
cerned, will soon be in demand by all the 
leading nations of the world. In view of 
these tilings it is impossible even to conjec
ture whereunto this new industry will grow. 
Doubtless unto very large proportions, 
less nations shall speedily learn 
more, and shall consent to “ beat their 
swords into plough-shares and their spears 
into pruning hooks.” And this last is a 
consummation which, though it might render 
less valuable one of our national resources, 
would be hailed with rejoicing by multitudes 
whose hearts sicken at the very thought of 
war.

BY EDWARD D. CUMING.

wasA tete-a-tete with Miss Malden

gures, so his

ness.

a note

“ Phew !” whistled Arthur. “ The Eng- 
lish of this is that she has told her mother 
the secret, and Mrs. Malden has taken of
fence too.—Well, well ; I’m sorry, for she 
has been a good friend to me ; it only gives 
me another reason for cutting Town 
as possible. ”

as soon

(TO BE CONTINUED. )

A Timely Warning.
There are evidences which go to show that 

the visit of H. M. Stanley and the story of 
his thrilling experiences are beginning to fire 
the ambition of many American young 
to adventure upon similiar expeditions of 
discovery. Realizing its responsibility as 
— - of the guardians of the nation, and fear
ing that if it maintained silence now and 
failed to warn these impulsive youths of the 
dangers and difficulties involved in such an 
undertaking it might afterwards suffer the 
tortures of an accusing conscience, the New 
York Sun thus admonishes those who would 
win deathless renown by playing the rule 
of the discoverer : “ Well, there are vast
regions in Africa yet to be explored, and we 
have no doubt that important discoveries 
will yet be made there. But it had better 
not be forgotten that there are dangers for 
«vdvciiturore in Africa : that the climate in 
some parts of the dark confluent is not as 
healthy as.it is in this State ; that many of the 
black natives there are not friendly to white 
intruders ; that wild beasts prowl around 
African forests, and that good victuals are 
not to be found by the traveller who pene
trates into the interior, toward the equator. 
We would not discourage ambitious persons 
who are determined to follow in Stanley’s 
tracks, or go to places that Stanley never 
saw ; but it is proper to remind them before 
they set out on their travels, that they 
not likely to have a pleasant time after leav
ing Yambuya.

do?”
The

thanThe lovely face bent so anxiously towards 
his own drove all plans of disclosure 
pletely out of his head, 
parcel of mnuscript, and under pretence of 
unfaetoning the «trille which secured it. 
strove to delay and collect his thoughts.

** You don’t want to look at it now, Mr, 
Meadowson," said Miss Malden, laying a 
preventive hand upon liis. “ If you have 
read my story you must have formed 
opinion about it. Be honest with me,” she 
pleaded ; “I must know what you think.”

The earnest appeal of those clear gray 
eyes forbade shuffling ; Arthur threw di
plomacy to the winds, and answered her 
straightforwardly. “ I’m afraid it will not 
print,” he said.

Miss Malden drew herself slowly upright 
and played with her rings for a few moments 
before she spoke. “ Why not ?” Her voice 
was steady, butthe colour had left her cheeks 
and her fingers trembled visibly.

“ I hardly know how to tell you, answer
ed Arthur miserably : “ your writing”___

“Oh, if it’s only the English or the spell
ing, I don’t care," interposed the young 
lady, “ because I know you would put them 
right if I asked you.”

“ Had that been all, I should have asked 
you to let me rewrite it,” he said ; but I’m 
afraid it would not do any good. ”

“ Then where is the fault ?" demanded the 
authoress almost pettishly. “ In the plot ? 
In the story ?”

“ You have no plot, MissMalden ; 
tained interest. ”

“What about the characters?" she in
quired with a little ring of triumph in her 
voice. The most exacting critic must have 
a good word for Lord Brownsover, Colonel 
Gansdale, and Lady Helen, she thought. 
Were they not drawn from real life ?

“ They lack individuality, Miss Malden.
If I may speak quite plainly «they arc all ex
actly alike ; you can’t tell-one from the 
other. ”

This was the last straw. Miss Malden 
hastily picked up the parcel which lay be
tween them on the sofa, said : “ Tha-a-ank 
you, Mr. Meadowson and fled from the 

to hide her tears ; leaving Arthur a 
crushed heap of misery, with scarcely enough 
mental power to feel himself a heartless 
hypercritical brute.

Half an hour later he found himself on the 
steps of the Club, without any very clear 
idea how he had come there. As he pushed 
open the swing-doors, his arm wa s seized 
from behind, and he turned to behold Mr. 
Wegswood smiling upon him with unusual 
affection.

“ I congratulate you,” he said ; “ that is, 
if it is a matter for congratulation, don’t 
you know? You’ve got it. Three-fifty. I 
told Watson he must raise his figure, and 
though he made a favor of it, he did go fifty 
more. Don’t thank me,” said Mr. Wegs
wood, waving a heavily-ringed hand in de
precation of Arthur’s expressions of grati
tude. “I’m awfully glad if you are. Only 
thing is, they want you to take up the bil
let at once. That’s a serious difficulty ; fel
low can’t leave town in middle of May ; it’s 
impossible.”

“The season does not affect me much, 
nowadays,”smiled Arthur. “I can go at 
once.”

“ You are afellow.” said Mr. Wegswood, 
half in awe and half in pity. “ Do you 
mean to say you could go so scon as, say, 
Monday ?” J
“Why not?” asked Arthur shortly, for 

he had little patience with the affectations 
of this gilded youth.

Mr. Wegswood shook his head solemnly at 
the idea of a follow leaving town like that in

com-
He laid down the

war

The Stranger n Russia.
Hospitality to visiting foreigners is not 

one of Russia’s distinguishing virtues—if 
indeed, the “old bear” has any character
istics worthy of praise. At least Mr. Hig
gins, of Higgins & Mutcher, grain dealers, 
Indianapolis, is not likely to think so. Ac
cording to a London correspondent, this is 
how Mr. Higgins fared on a recent visit to 
the land of the Czar. “ From Stockholm he 
went to St. Petersburg. Here he 
promptly arrested by the police for 
in his passport, was in prison five days, and 
then liberated, but ordered to rectify the 
omission. He bent all his energies to this 
end unsuccessfully. The hotel proprietors 
looked at him askance and would not keep 
him more than a day. He stopped at most 
of the hotels until lie got tired of moving 
and was finally advised to try Moscow. He 
did so, with a similar experience. Finally 
his sole desire was to leave Russia, but lie 
could not. His passport was not ship-shape. 
Then Higgins swore because he had no 
right to go or to stay. After three weeks 
of this soit of thing, he bought a Russian 
official for 60 roubles. The official smuggled 
him out of the country. Higgins hardly 
breathed freely till he reached England, and 
has no further use for Russia.” This inter
esting bit of biography contains a moral to 
which all do well to take heed—be sure of 
the sufficiency and validity of your 
port.

un
war no

was 
an error

no 8us-

The discovery of a nickel mine in Queen’s 
county Nova Scotia lends strength to the pre
sumption that there are yet other places __ 
this continent besides those already known 
where this important metal exists. This 
fact should be borne in mind by those who 
are clamoring for an export duty on nickel, 
inasmuch as such action on the part of our 
government would be almost certain to sti
mulate our neighbors to greater diligence in 
searching termines within their own terri
tories. In that case we would have killed 
the goose that lays the golden egg.

A Montreal exporter, who since October 
22 has shipped to London 27000 dozen eggs, 
is reported as stating that his net returns 
are 22^ cents a dozen, and that had he 
shipped to Boston instead, where eggs are 

lling at 26 cents, he would have netted only 
18 cents a dozen. In other words, the dif
ference between the London net price and 
the Boston is only one-half a cent less than 
the additional duty imposed by the McKin- 
cy tariff. And even this slight difference 
will, no doubt, be wiped out when the egg 

4rade with Britain once becomes fairly 
established.

on

room

pass-

A Worthy Deed.
The heartfelt thanks of Canadians arc due 

to Toronto’s worthy citizen, Vice-Chancellor 
Mulock, for the liberality he has shown in 
volunteering to bear all the expenses con
nected with the visit of Prof. Ramsay 
Wright to Berlin to investigate and famil
iarize himself with the new consumption 
cure of Prof. Koch. On the principle that 
he gives twice who gives quickly, and that

TCTOU3,ted À8 ,of =uPcrIa- Seizing upon the earliest moment, Mr.
^ lh Vld]UE °f,Mr- MuIock a offer Balfour has already introduced his Irish land
.n£S,v VCd Ly ‘ m P™mPt,tlude and bill. The present draft differs in several 

J°v ah,°pId f*anka be With- particulars from that of last session, being 
v^itL wh1|Med!Ca,1EFaCU ,3f nf the Uni- framed with a vi®w to incorporate some o® 
versity mho, though they will greatly miss Mr. Parnell’s suggestions (made at the close 
then energetic helper, with commendable of the last session) which in a general way 
readmess and heartiness acceded to the commended themselves to the Chief-Secrc-
I'll r?]!!!! !0/8 re[îuest1f.or PJof-. Wright tary’s judgment. This readiness to accept 
to be released from his college duties. No a good idea, even though coming from apo- 
doubt all will join in the wish that the litical opponent, is worthy of all praise.
•ill1?? 1 ro'e.88or» who goes fully equipped Were it more frequently manifested, the con- 

with letters of introduction which will be fidence of the people in the sincerity of their 
cer ain to secure for him eveiy privilege representatives, and in their honest purpose 

essai > for the prosecution of his work, to pro-note the best interests of their coun
may be eminently successful in his mission, try would be greatly strengthened. No 
so t lat whatever virtue there may be in the single individual or party possessc» a mon- 
remedy it may soon be placed within reach opoly of brains ; and even the wisest may 
coimtrymenU8and8 °f °Ul 8ufferioS feIlow- profit _by the^hints and suggestions of those

you se

At Eden’s Gate.
An Idyll, in Three Volumes. 

By A. M.
“A good name,” he muttered—“ a very 

fair name. If the story is equal to it, it will 
do. ” The critic was overcoming the lover 
for Arthur Meadowson

nee

«if.

'
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a vnim»o amp ,e of inconstancy la that he has In the face of all this what a iarrinv di« suspended fnr .ttS American rookeries be and tax something more than the ineenuitv 
rancors eXt[emely i=alou« "“1 c?rd is conveyed in the slighted suralstinn inactivity hi P,, T yeaf8' This period of and wit of “ Buffalo Bill,” Hon. V7
ent that a t“5°8ltlfn> WL0’ from the mom- of “ Can women keep a secret *” 88 for the preservn>"^ert “■b-olutely necessary Cody who has gone to interview the rest 
a^vstama i>rlde enters the house, institutes , Doe, any widow, thorn* she mav nat ^0ftlle seals from utti less Sitting Bull, who is at the head ofTh,"
thennho persecution, which soon drives bave been in sympathy with lier ,1,.,!,mates ther»L,. ^ 7e Present time he esti- î^mible, to quell in fee spring. eptlpMi 
a divorce!" Th7hi’™h! 7 “7 î*®,® husband for husband, ever criticise, or analyze or re^ can waters 8eals “ Ameri- Ml,es commanding the United States forces
the varrar'7 i ??band18 helpless to restrain hearse his character for the benefit of the breeding n bUmhe^ hardly sufficient for appears to think an qitbreak certain and’rS* ”p.a~ r-1» =rfjS55 arsSSg SSSFf-Stssws bvb ws jsSSS
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tietween Japanese and 7 difference u”<l=?»bly true, and is not the truth or about was only 21,000, h'8 prophet, Mr. John8. Mayhugh, a U 8
respect of Carnage A^ionv *»?“*?* “ ffihe,,t7 e*Plamcd one way or another, euf’ aptured in fo™p,lh of the number “^8“a8e”‘ln, Nevada has written fully
orders m JaZ ttnUme.k « «èfdo nOW®I T.,1 PurP°8e ! Amer,can 8 a ™ years' This to the “^“^estinglv to the Washington govern
to plav anv ‘ i8.8eldom allowed . Is there any such secretiveness under Prived of th 8erloU8 matter; for de- 1!*LMr' Mayhugh say, :
mentspreliminarytonltHm” ‘h® ?rran8e’ !y”,lar ,conditio,l« in most men ! Can which hale W, £aIs the Priby>ov islands Theprophet resides in Mason valley, 
cases the man and womattT 7' In ma,ly 7°, place any 8uch dependence on them ’ ably the most 8 ^“considered incompar- Ed“leralda county, Nev, close to the Walk- 
each otheruntUheTr,eformri|nC';er “T. ^‘.me“a“8wer in honor if they dare. T™e world idfa?*eal resorts in the er River reservation. Hi, name i, not John- 
together with the” obiect If TÔÎJri L’r0",,gl?t fi,hem- be,eure, will try to evade the Russia «,erl7 h the United States paid un”7d®8 at Ren,?, but Capt Jack Wilson
consent to ken»: ™! of securmg their “sue. They will shrink from rigid self in- valueless aII pnce' would be practically known among all Indiais by the Indian 
rarely happens that either,,"1, W‘fe’ f!d lt '“‘'K8410". for they like to retain an ample would, t|reatend“ot to,the Americans only, Pam“ of We-vo-Kar and also Co-We-Jo an

aaTSstez,J.-P a i Li“"i“w 'vwE'‘,r.r.ï"tSrd”,,"u

2&"KSra*tfcK” ï,ï£S°“-'n.-:"s s^j^SS^rsiara re -—

rcsBE-'î , ■ ft6” Po“”' Mi““-passage of years and mak^ marri d rr® the^l i‘C® °f .th!Ir own and could spirit than ever rf*jnn8 Sea was more successful , , to.the «arfe again and will put _ Fnend—If you are so bad off, why don’t

heIpfulnessPthat grow ùp,f “t60""11” to bwfe°f t*'a “? T® 5ave only ourselves old AIm^ ofm8' le^Çd > Rus“a to the !?”? °f w^,oh are *esaed in white men’s *>f ,,la“-1 did write to him to assist me, 
In short, marriage in ^ana^ is à oral- • ïi,,,/"' ":ant of order and system. But was 52 7001„, lal ComPa“y, which T“' He counsels he Indians not to dis- “d what do you suppose I got !

nry experiment xvher, ‘ if, Pre!lmm‘ jt is rather alarming to think how little th„„ "00A1186 year, rose to 68,000 this year t“lb the white folks, siying that the blank- I have no idea.
samt a-".,—tyray ÿtssaraste ■aaasaig.'i?—■*.■«

SwiKsfr"" %s“r zzjsSsfSSStfsszsLiz
freedom of dilorcels In thëefly Stat®d that ,‘h ° wa7 °/a ïaiI a shoe was lost, f“” m 6 10,18 editorial, discusses toIth?lr belief. P ”g

jEHKEHS'F'^' SsMdrSsSîïtt. E?ir®EErEL*£iS3 . p™i«™»■«*«,“• FEB-SE""-”3 EEESüHEj-’ië
Jsaa?^— IBESEBE FSSEi^Ë

piâÜ§i _
«isewsasattfBM - F' -îtrsi*«

BBHBSEEsEf
3ESBB'-h SSSS
voice, the very sound of whichln’ ,US1Cal ! manncr i that they keep of their own vessefe as mTehf 6U°h ?xam,ned under the microscope The dull
conversation is sweetly pliant to thmary entort d®î! °f tl,e‘r r.ïtWul feeIing8-and Behring Sea.’’ “ m,ght re80rt to ish green lava, called pitch stone, which l" As Tî,t„v 1 T t
Even when raised in eager argument ar' surround^*7® SPTn 0f,the young Bves that To some such arrangement it 1. r . found in dikes on the island of Arran on As Natural as Life.
«ssaw.~.^*sa  ̂ SS2.3 s^rfrcrisb-wrF sswiestih»-» is ^ÿatos«ï.ttîyrs

,Z‘£X’'"£"tes"-T"°,drf-.a-i-pASiSSd  ̂ sszs "ssi-ai.^a,.. „„„ ,

ESBSEF-EE 2S3sSrfeeling that afeverylitt?emo?e strainnwP^ wUhThe® old^SheT®® ? in î>er dealinga shal1 be «“sanded Neither ^a^10”8 B.^alt8,’ obeidia“8- porphyries and ser- “a‘bural as loife about it as

pEEHEHE#œsisSES? 

êHmEeeb - w^. -SSEBESS-Ibirds^in^^to^ing®!^11181 °f ^’cee'beautlful Dr. Hugo. Lowenthal, of Professor Sena- ttZ SSSucHKL ME» '^ ^ 8'®®P ®“°‘'gb
îffKïè^sswar -i^»-S5S?S •«?aftsss£.to*

«intirrZ aA-»«=a~*sssistisr^F1-1^srKffs , ——

burst forth spontaneousll6 t^t hcard ** vears"8 The8!® fro™ elght weeks to seven Sixteen million dozen out of a to til of five 
seventy, fresh and S y • at the age of s*a”’ The doses given were from three to hun,lred and ninety million dozen is the nrn 
people, and carry t^o ou8’,in a roomful of £ 8 drops three or four times a day. The P°rtl?n which Canada has hitherto contri 
sheer force of its owl iTP„ia!‘wWay by ti‘e 81mp 7 dropl>ed into a tablespoon- “Tutfd }’Sarly to the egg consumption of the

irresistible merriment. weter.and formed a bead floating in United States. The cutting off of the Cana
WMabcmt Jhequant.tydispensed at once d‘a“8«PPÿ-even supposingnot a single egg 
was about a drachm. The parents were “hould find its way across the border, wifi 
autioneil to keep the bromoform from the not therefore appreciably enlarge the field ™8sed “a r?7 Vs liabl,® to be decom! America^egg p/oducers8 One ten

. A® a r“le* .the g?°tl effects of the 5ddltlonal for every thirty seven now doini? 
secoiullw thfrJ1 d° 8l.,cw themselves on the d“ty throughout the country will not prolf 
r^tjd d day, the vomiting being ar- wonderfully enriching. A Boston publica-
meltdo7 ,hènhr We®,k afterTthc commence- tl0“ devoted to the poultry interest express- 

,7® bror?°f°rm. In cases where fs the fear that through misconception of 
5'^ 8uch“ pneumonia, occurred, the,fact8 t,lehome producers will beencour- 
th»r» W favorable course, and where agfd to ®“gage m the business to such an 
there were relapses, a return to the bromo- exte“t as to render the industry ouite im 
form soon arrested the symptoms In a Pr?fitable. In answer to theStil 
SZSZ CaSd®ith® dr,Ug appeared to prod uce WlU the home production be stimulated ’ it 
of aP w,«tond mtudf ’ a.nd in °ne case that ^ V “ That is a question of considerable 

weekly child a little over a year old imPortance, because an increase in home 
r/Vh® 11rachm had been given in the course supply will cause a decrease in price and 
ffiduced dT£ 8.emi comatose condition was consequently, lessened profits. Heretofore 

1^"?“?'■ Subcutaneous mjections of ether tb« steady increase in production has iust 
Who, so unreservedly, so absolutely pn^umonil* Th^’hWh° W“ found to have about kept pace with tie increase in con-

«rra; s

sacred f®eling. She is not only his other , < i years together mtothe consideration.”
H, ^„e^h0i. Ufe ffirhtrXeAM: ^

! to continue so. Mr

tit-bits.
*

A Sympathetic Boy.
Mother—What makes you cry that way*

-Offing,nr„^aUirr “® 2* been ^

What ! Did he die *
Ao—no—he is getting well—boo hoc.

Colored Courtship.
in fftnn Y®££®r~~°ne thing more before hir- 
Meyou! “ave you an intended coming to

Matilda Snowball—Dat’s more den I kin

«ÆPiXïïÜ 
-St'-

tell.

shoot

fle Was Very Gifted, 
to anoZ°rUr 80,1 Work -« one man

..eeeeeeb--
It V onldn’t Do.

s-s—ssi fSSSMftfsa;
tu!2ne“t for the Ohurch-fair Record ? 
of pa*e^warfc-Cerfnly. I*U Uke a couple

Miss

!

A Careful Husband.

Rebecca—I vill valk vere I blease. 
bn. m ® Bebaumbnrg—All right Repecca, 
but choost hand me right avay dot bocket- 
oook mit de monies, so dat it vill be only a 

°f mitigated affliettion, and not so much 
ol der heavy bereavement pishness.

How He Gave Himself Away.

theHffidT^att0r lLragrLlmPre";0n
sU^lZidandrartit0,: ‘ C“PfU‘ °f th® =ry"

;; Ah that’s the stuff, Mr. Jobeon !”
>vhy, did you never drink 

Augustus ?” he asked.
“ Never !” he answered firmly but absent- 

mindedly, and then saying : “Here’s to you ! he thoughtlessly blew®off wi,at und« 
other circumstances, or if he llad been a 
drinking man, might have been the froth.

Under the allicroscope.
So at the

anything,

of the most delicate and beautiful forms 
Thin sectmns of almost any piece of

ï”r,£“.*„ïïï
mentioned, indicating that flint rocks are 
!°mn,Vfi0n,8®8 W!U®b have become solid by 
stalactitestlOD °f th® proce8a which makes

Divining Her Weakness.

tomgist great student of human nature.” 
Bowler—“Suits you, does he ?” 
Henpekt-“To a dot. Had him in last 

night to treat my wife for a cold; said she 
didn t need any medicine, but that she must 
be particular, above all things, to keep her 
mouth shut and breath through her nose. ”

The Season.
thefirstlne'llead'bi t?e inornmg. ” a'Way8 

dol’flghttogeThoTd^1 th® borders

flint

The Bread Winner.ShHl^EPanhdTiro”g ^me

A"STh®“ 8h™ ar-W chihlish 

Wlflhlmet.h® eheerful B,ow “f hearthstone 
Or out of doors in many a hiding place.
This braw 

With

They are Welcome Back.
A despatch from Winnipeg says •

are peopled by Canadians who would be glad 
chance to come to Manitoba if the Do

minion Government would only offer 
inducement. ”

of a

some
Matrimonial Item.

A. Miss Rapid has married young Gold 
Ü—Well, she will make something out of

As on EF°afnb”S

«•JræSL-sîiiasr&ÿ*"

- Wbat particular inducement these stray
ing children want is not stated. It is a

FpKpHraTo bestow, peculiar favors upon those 
who forsake the parental roof is 
not the way to promote filial de- 
votion and obedience. It ought be enough 
for those who have gone out that on their 
return they be reinstated into all privileges 
and bleMings enjoyed by those who 
remain. Canadians generally would no doubt 
welcome back their dissatisfied fel
low country men, who seem to have come 
to themselves, but they are not disposed to 
grant these self-made exiles any particular 
2T exceptional inducement to return.

him.
Do you think so ?
Yes, she will make a poor man out of him 

m a very short time.
Can a Woman leep a Secret.

Beciprocity,
They had a quarrel and she sent 
.is letters back next day,

Hi" ring and all his presents went 
To him without delay,

“ £ray send my kisses back to me,”
He wrote, “ Could you forget them ?” 

fehe answered speedily that he 
Must come and get them.3*



COMMUNICATION. Harvey.
THE ’VARSITY QUESTION. WoJtSdenu"'Vypfifff(SlKwchj

To the Editor ofTuÊ Bee. CathoUcj^loo’ students;36 Col^gT of whatls ou? A"d
Deak Sir:—-I am very sorrv that my Music—100 stidents; Ladies’ Medical* Christ v Joint htfirawfilTw01^8

letter to you concerning the High honor UpRege-60 stidents. Total 1,700 stu- the more MwoAfmHi 
paid to one of Elma’s sodk should raise ^euts. An explanation is necessary will be oti> degree of o-imv 
such a furore in the heart of one of its Wlth reference to Knox College. A dom “They ®that hiYnZ,én 8 kl1,1? 
former residents'; person, befort he can become a grad- eousness shall ciluL oYn.i™e? to .rl^lu‘

It was not my object in writing this uated Presbyterian minister from Knox lirmamentforever’’ the
letter to belittle the value of other uni- c.ol‘e8e, is expected to spend 7 years at your Reward but mtlr H,11'11 n 
versities; but, by comparison, to show study, and tk majority do, 4 of these heaven's gtri’es shall K the-we ,Sna
the great superiority of the University to be spent n taking an Arts course of the Maih... D , e well done

ssRdsilsrsiSM: xsasssa&frp^ suss às bSHtF
'Tdid not give these figures as Correct c^.^1 “ tP^%)°Uov! and to^bnameshan be ah thecal!
to a decimal, but merely as an approxi- mentioned I cb not include those Knox and glory be 11 the prai6e
niation. College students registered as Arts at

Before defending myself against the University Cillege, but merely those w „
charge of making incorrect statements “King theology proper and the prepar JN orth Perth Election Protest
J wish to draw the attention of the ?t0,ry students. I am told there are 29 „„ -----
public to the extract from my last letter in flrst year theology, 21 in second and I he trial of the petition against the 
which occasioned such^ a storm of de- ,,111 Fllr(*> n»Wng 71 in all and, I am ry'i\rn 2^ A. £. Ahrens as member 

. , . allowing 29 ;or those taking the pre- ot.t>le Legislature for North Perth was
, TWâ; Ma greater distinction than Paratory cou^t. Thè same may be said entered upon Monday, Dec. 8, before 

might be regarded by the majority of 9,f >\ yciiffe. As for the pupils of the Hon. Justices Maclennan and Falcon- 
readers, who may not be aware of the T?llese of Music I am not certain. All bridge. Counsel for the petitioner were 
enormous dimensions attained by this I know I usei to see them come up W. It. Meredith, Q. C., E. Sydney Smith 
the greatest Canadian seat of learning every secoiidfay for lectures on “sound’’ Q- C., arid Mr. Morphy; counsel for the 
when we take into consideration thé tlom Urof. loudon and I am told they respondent, John ldington, Q. c Mr 
number of students in actual attend- number upwards of 100. These figures M:ibee and J. É-. Harding. Monday 
anee on lectures we are forced to admit may be placid too high, but I will allow was devoted to evidence in regard to 
the far-reaching effects of such a col- jMr. Loehheid to deduct 50 per cent, fof a86ncy and betting, the latter having 
lege. It has more students than the Possible inatcuracies and will still win been shown to be largely due to bluff- 
other three leading colleges of Canada my point. ] may say here that I have m8 <m tiie part of three or four pro
pût together. There being over 500 written to the Registrars of all the nOunced Conservatives. Reformers an- 
arts, 300 medicals, and 250 School of above mentioned colleges and depart- swenng the bluff by putting up their 
1 radical Science men—making over ™ents and expect answers in a few owu money. Betting with doubtful 
1.000 students in all—whereas McGill (lays when I will be able to furnish a voters was conspicuous by its absence, 
inoii-denominational) has about 400’ co.I,Vec*' reP01t. Compare' the above • ^he larger part of* Tuesday’s proceed- 
students, Queen’s (Presbyterian) Kings- 0SUze,eiB’ 500 î Victoria, 150; Me- |ngs was devoted to the tillages of treat- 
tb‘i Victoria (Methodist) Cobourg Glllu 8®{J CM total 1,500. What do by agents of the respondent.
Io0. This will show the preference of )ve.fi.nd • Mj statement incorrect? In lyatter d o Clock, after a consultation 
. oronto University overall others” tact I was astonished at the figures my- counsel, Mr. ldington announced to 

Notwithstanding the savage on- •, when 1 sav them in the report of the court as follows:—“In view of the 
slaught on these statements in your last the Minister olEducation. evidence in regard to Mr. Donaldson’s
issue, I do not take back one figure nor (continied next week ) treating at Atwood within a short time
give way one inch. I can substantiate _______________ ’ alter a committee meeting, and in view
every remark with proof and explana- ... , ~~ ot his treating at Monkton while Dr.
non. p “ua " orlers for Christ. Ahrens was in the vicinity though

When I said that the University of , ,, ----- wrthout thelatter’sknowing’ofhisin-
i oronto had over 1,000 students X did ,, The folloWttg paper was read before tpndifig to treat the crowd, we have de-‘ 
not include theological students, so that the Presbyterian Sabbath School teach- ?lded to admit that there may have 
u was not necessary in making a com- e/8 feting,held Nov. 27th, by John been sufficient to vitiate the election, 
parison to count in McGill’s 400 theo- A,Jan: The ground covered by this It is a very doubtfüï point in law, in
logs either. subject is so vast I shall necessarily vlew of al* the cases, which are by no

Now that I have Toronto University's 01 ■ tpuch rpon a very few of the lead- means uniformly of the same character, 
cause to champion, I will beat liberty lng points It is a subject upon which 1° my mind they are somewhat con 
to make comparisons and give reasons evejyone can speak and upon which « Am8 as to what the effect would be 
for the statements in my last letter °P1Mons- theories and methods may be ot H16®6 acts' Rather than go into a 
Conscious of the insufficiency of mv dl3Cl.lssed with profit. This short paper contest further, which might result in 
powers for such a task, I would not !?• slmply »n introduction to further a£appeal to the Court of Appeal the 
throw down the gauntlet, were I not dl3Çussion. There are certain mialifi- effecP,,Pf wmch would be to tie up the 
backed up by such a host of argu- ca .P3 to N possessed by those who constituency for some considerable 
ments. 6 would work for Christ. The principle time, we have decided to admit that

Before commencing I will give mv ou,e IS’ I *at we must be Christ’s our- Î, ,e ac*-3 ,would vitiate the election,
authority for the figures given in mv selves’ The enemies of God often fulfil, friend, Mr. Meredith, coun
la3t.:,—Queen’s 500-The Toronto Daily unconsciously, His purposes, benevol- peî.ltl01ler, after hearing all
Mail of an early date in October-Kings- ent °p otherwise, but they are not to be “e evidence here, is satisfied that there 
ton correspondent. ® considered as workers for Christ or was no general corruption, that the

Victoria, 150-Two sophomores and Participants in the blessings accruing ÎWa?,.■ conducted fairly, that 
oiie minor of that institution The lat- therefrom. When Elisha saw the Shu mere was nothing beyond what your 
ter, X may say, placed- the number at namite coming he sent Geshu, his sor- Bpriiships have heard. Your Lord- 
125, but I added 25 in case the freshman Xanti "’llh this message, “Is it welt with 3mps have heard the wliole case prac- 
class liad increased lately thee? It is well with thy husband it is “cally. Xhere only remain a number

McGill, 400-One of our delegates to weU with the child.” She answered, “It «t charges of minor importance.” 
the inter-collegiate debate. is well. IV hen we can say as she said Mr. Meredith said:—“I may add to

Before going farther into the subject with regard to ourselyes, “it is well,” we what my learned friend has said that 
I wish tc ask Mr. Loclihead a few 3hal* have possessed one of those lead- “adei'the circumstances the petitionerisw8we«a«roK$ett «JBtisagusrjggtir
of Elma that McGill has 850 under- °in c 1’gbt motive. For it is the I desire to state that although we ex- 
Aad,!?,ate students not counting those ™otive belnnd the action that cohsti- P.ect to siiovv isolated cases of corrup- 
ut affiliated colleges? b tates Us value. And what is this mo- tion we do not profess to be able to

I still maintain that tbs undergradu- e ■ ,plmPly love. AVe love Him be- 3llow and I do not say there is anyevi-
ates in actual attendance on lectures at ca,u.3® He hist loved us. But love dence t° establisli that there was gen - 
theLniversity of Toronto exceeds in which expresses itself in words only is erai corruption in the riding, and I 
the aggregate the three colleges above “ be doubted. A great work has been must say that after hearing Mr. Mc-
wentioned. done for us, namely, the salvation of pherson s statement in the box as to
■ ^ l.e.m 0 re 1 h a n 100 Arts students °!ir so,dsland i” affectionate gratitude Vheamount expended and liow it was
in McGill University against Toronto’s He, "ork for our Deliverer. This is the f° be expended lie is free from any 
.84 in 1888? only motive that should actuate us lmPutation of having expended more

I don’t think anyone will have the , ,ther qualification is willingness to ln<>,!ey than was shown by the accounts 
presumption to assert that Toronto lias woik in any capacity however small. A Produced here. Any suspicion of his 
not more Arts students than the other worker is practically useless if he only having expended any considerable am- 
three put together. Where McGill gets "ork3 at whatever pleases him, regard ?!1,111111 the promotion of the election of 
its numbers is in the Medical, Practical f33 »f his-Master’s wishes in this re- the respondent is without foundation 
Science and Theological departments 3Pcct. 1 here is not a farmer who and 13 u°t justified by tlie evidence.” 
but its Arts course is very poor when would have anything to do with a man Upon these statements their Lord- 
compared with other universities. who would not do wliat) lie was asked to 3h*Ps made the following note:—At

Now since Mr. Loclihead has taken te’iul1 le 'r 0lk Pleasing or displeasing this stage council asked for time for 
the liberty to include students of a Hill- rhinüï" aPPare|itly insignificant consultation, and after doing so Mr.
ated colleges 1 think lean claim the -m h&8 men iave 3,l°wn their greatness; Idlll8ton announces that he thinks there 
same indulgence and if I do what do we ti™ VnFS an7 not 3rua11 that so appear. Is Plough proved to raise a serious ques- 
find? The University of Toronto is -fm? a. shiP i3 a very small tion whether the election is not voided
made up at the following faculties ‘Æ1,1 b«t the slap is no use without it. hy coiiupt acts by agents, and consents 
affiliated and otherwise:-FacuRv of m i 3 n°t. hanlter after greatness too "‘th the approvai ot the court, to void 
Arts in the year 1888—784 students- ' i j |lt wiiat is tlie work ? one Lt- Mr. Meredith assents to this, and
faculty ot'Mediciiie in the year 1888— r Skf ,Slmply following our Mas- does not ask tor costs. He thinks there 
20(1 students; faculty of law in 1888—’M He went about doing was 110 considerable expenditure of
students; department of Engineering in hn/.a'ï/* meP:vlf people needed food money'and nothing to affect the re- 
1888-1 student; departmentof Aen hî ‘'mm; if they needed comforting fondent personally. The election is 
culture in 1888-6 students ; department 1 t\em ’ !Lt,iey needed' heal- e volded without costs.—
of Dentistry in 1888-25 students = l e heakd them; if they needed in- Globe- 
Total-1,056 students Now this was in ate htl0n 16 Preaclicd to them. All bis 
1888 and if we allow s natuAl in SP,eT!t in endeavoring to
dreaseupto 1890 this will in allurob t,n fhpfn ■ t0pa iLlgl!el levellto manifest
ability amount to 1,300 because some of lffis in?h» 8 l“ve’ and our work Miss Maggie B. Harrison,of St.Marys,
t.iese faculties had barely started in the workers wftwr^1160^101?’ We are co- has been offered the position of teacher 
year 1888. In the Department of Em oroi,i«L^th-H\m and should be proud m the Kerwood Public School, at a sal- 
giueering there were 68 stiidénts in the as wè J Ï lnste7ad 01 being asliamed ary of S300per annum.
ajfielffir' aUd tllis year there are over larly of the^department^’f f 1iartl,cu‘ J*: H. Cowie, who has been principal 

f|‘r,., '"len',10,'.account of the increas scliool work it iswelntL, bu".d?y °.f the Carlingford scliool for the past 
cd accommodation, which, in total, will of the fact that tt!L ?« l?. los-‘ sight six years, has been engaged for tlieen- 
make about luo. The Registrar of the lesson forms hm ateaching ot the suing year at an advanced salary and 
University of Toronto told me to day work lUs orten tiÏ pa!"t of y°ur Miss Jennie Sterritt lias also been re-t'n

eriftion011891 at aH iBCreased 
scholars ^ by° his conduct "du'ring ^ the ^ “«*

tliis department U Th?I ^J s i 48 ln Remember, it is with immortod sra>tts Mory as completely destroyed. The 
will leave out' the' mcwii'An" you are dealing, that a singieworTrou <!î'e 13 Baid t° be the work of an incen- 
Law, and Igri^îtime wldch ncroasé Hv^s?nd cu?ÆftC &nce°8S ab°Ut C0Vered by

ferai^rom ÎSafiSj^r own'eaf ^ ^knows^Ut^

t Wions for fear of being accused of Fl/r t ,,dlSiC0Ura/enleilt attending the 
ov Vating i„ the following compari Fold but ?hrist are mani-

thcM Wr of Effimation ‘fortimye?? pedtingtiffiff1* * ^ Word fo/e^
copy i’%hich I will* sendPto yoXu,^f® m-Vreap®^^?^5'^^*' ot,'«»

Editor, If you cannot take my word so iavin. Fn‘h fflut Herein is that 
that yorMay see. and be convinced of reanHh ”^ir?ne 80Weth a"d another 
the corr-îçtpess thereof. Now let ceapeth, in His owu good time God

fstJpE
wonlcfhive MenC«Sd'Th^Sfaf^d abound 80 d« enco'nragèm^U6^^ ?friT,d’byIflra’ WHS voted upon an!
Èst conceutiori-that tiie1 i™orJ abound. Many teachers earned by a large majority, it will be
bitte been looked upon hv an/»i4 hved to see the sciiolars whom tw ? massnre stone structure, with ample 
IdhSt and1 Mot comdlimeht^n M/ ^^ht made filèBsings to thisFv^rm accommodation for fanners and their 

pumsht to Mft 6nd to themselves. The blessings are I produceh° C°me lnto town with small

PREPARE FOR WINTER
James Irwin

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blanks 
ets, Shirts and. Drawers, .

Dress Goods !
Meltons, Sticks, Mitts and 

Gloves.
Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt 

Boots and Rubbers.

all wool

with: <
Gill, 850 (?W; total 1,500. wnat do 
we find? Mjstatement incorrect? In 
tact I was astonished at the figures, my- 

.self when I sav them in the report of 
the Minister olEducation.

(CONTINIED NEXT WEEK.)

Short-

prOur Order Suits and our 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

GROCERIES FRESH
AND CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.
Give Us JAS. IRWIN.
Subscribe Now !

A Trial.

Balance of 1890 Free F

THE ATWOOD BUS
Will be sent to any New Subscriber from

How to Jan. 1, 1882. for $i
fv;

The price of One Year’s Subscription, 
along your $1 for the

Send.

Live Local Paper oî Perth County !Perth County Notes.

All Subscriptions Must be Paid
Strictly in Advance.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY !
4-TÇE BEE*

Job Department

The proposal of Thos, Ballantyne, M. 
P. P, for South Perth, to ask the Pro 
vincial Government to establish a rew 
dairy schools in Western Ontario ap
pears to be looked upon with satisfac
tion by the persons most interested in 
this industry.

The Maxwell works, St. Marys, will 
resume operations the 2nd of January, 
which will be hailed with delight by all 
the citizens. The creditors of the firm 
have granted an extension of 12, 18 tnd 
24 months, subject to interest. The firm 
iBallcged to have a surplus of .>200,-

is COMPLETE.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. All work en- 

trusted to us wiU be executed Neatly, Expeditiously 
and at Moderate Rates. Give us a Trial.

v

t

£


